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CilAPTEI! I - Ir:TRODUC'TION AND LITERA'JUHE REVIEW 
Purpose of Study and 'fhes is Statement 
'Ihe purpose of this naper is to report and discuss 
experiences surround:i.ne; the process of adoptio11 of a new 
read ing curriculum in the elementary school located in 
Pesotum, Illi:nois. 'Jhere w 111 be a background review of 
contemporary literature pertainitlg to individualized instruction 
and reading, a report on the characteristics of the Girm J60 
reading program, at1d an elaboratio11 of the first seven 
months of the revised instructional program at Pesotum 
Grade School. 
'Ihe thesis of this study sha.11 be that s tudeuts should 
score higher on shrndard.ized achievement tests whe11 taught 
by individual programs than they would be expected to do 
if taught by the co11ve11tio?lal group process. 'There was no 
attempt to control the observations for a11ythiug other than 
method. of reading instructiou. 
Much of the iui tial work of the selectiou of this 
program had already occurred when this writer became 
.Principal of the Pesotum Grade School. Thus, information 
which is reported to bring this report up to September of 
1 
2 
the current school year had to be glea11ed from a 11m1 ted 
set of historical files and interviews of staff personnel 
who were present at the inception. 'There wa�: also a new 
unit superintendent hired during the summer preceding this 
school year so his il1formation would have been hearsay 
also. 
A V'lew of Individualized Instruction 
An l11teresting parallel to r eading in school today is 
a. school wrestling program tn w hich the participants are 
not weight classed. Pictures taken of a 76 pound wrestler 
in competl tion with a 180 pound opponent look ridiculous 
and a teacher observer may laugh at the spectacle. Yet 
these are the same teachers who have the studen t reading 
at third grade level and another readi11g at eleventh grade 
1 
level "wrestling" with the same text in class. 
For years some teachers have tried to cause the child 
to conform to the school. A more logical alternative would 
be to modify the program to fit the child, that is, indtv1dual1ze 
his instruction to meet his needs. 'Ihe teacher will often 
oppose this on the basis that there is not enought time to 
properly provide for a class of 35 students. 
Personnel and Material ?-!eeds in I11d1v1dua11zat1on 
Teachers cannot proper ly individualize instruction 011 
their owt1 efforts exclusively. 'Jhere are many sources 
for assistance. Cot1sultants are available from publishers, 
J 
state education departments, etc. Some s�hools provide 
aides. 1olu11teers sometimes are available. Junior and 
senior hlgh school students and eve11 upper �lementary 
children ca11 be a valuab le source of assistance. Even 
the average student or one who has difficulty may help 
most in some cases because of haviug experienced emotions 
similar to the frustrations of the low a.chi ever who may 
need the most attention. Pare11ts, senior cltizens, and 
other community volunteers may also be wllllng to devote 
some of their time. Support from the bui ldl11g pr incl pal at1d 
2 
the school 11 braria11 is very important, 
Beyond the persotmel need.s, the l11dividualizi11g 
teacher should also have appropriate materials suc h as 
books, magazines, tape recorders, teachi�ng ma.chi11es, 
projection devices, etc. With appropriate assistauce ai1d 
material support the 110xt limi tiug factor appears to be 
the teacher's creativity. Most of all.there must be an 
adequate s ource of reading materials in appropriate levels 
of difficulty. It is argued that i11stead of t eachers not 
having time to iudividualize, they could more aptly say 
they do not have time not to do so. It is thought that 
repetitious coverage of material for the slower s tude11ts 
takes about as much time as "giving the group a diagnostic 
test, teaching the information to small groups, and 
evaluating pupi 1 progress frequer1tly . .. 3 
Range of Di ff er enc es 
Cutts aud Moseley tell us that pupils differ in a 
4 
number of ways which affect their achieveme11t atld adjustment. 
It is knom1 that the more help a child :ts gtvim, the better 
he may be expected to progress. However the differences 
are so great and so varied that the problem of organizi:ng 
the classroom program to provide for tnd,.ivtd.ual differences 
may seem impossible. In actual! ty t he other polarity ·· of 
regimentation is beyond acceptance. Ev'en in the early 
grades there will be great differei1ces i.11 il'1te111gence, 
physical development, alld emotlonal adjustment. At higher 
grad.es the range of those differences becomes even greater. 
:Even in a class that is grouped by ability the teacher 
must still be prepared to encou11ter wi.de va.r.iations in 
other aspects. A quoted. example was that a fifth grade 
class had. 41 achievement battery range of 7. 5 to 11. 1 in 
May. Il1 the following Oc tober they ranged from 7.9 to 11.6. 
As a group this did tlot reveal the i11d iv idual changes within 
the students which actually revealed losses for some of 
as much as 2 .  3 years and gains of 1. 1 for others. How�ver, 
knowledge of the individual cases suggested. possible 
reasons for most of the changes. 'Ihus they should be seen 
4 both as a group unit and also as a conglomerate of i11dividuals. 
Rati0?1al for Ir1dividualization 
In a democratic government.al system all children are 
equally worthy of our care aud concer?l. All d eserve equal 
5 
opportu11i ty to develop w1 thin their unique composite of 
chara.cter1stics. In school, children learn not ouly in 
subject matter but also in ways of behaving and perceiving. 
If a ch�ld is to exercise the freedom to m�ke the most of 
himself be must be helped to gain strengths that will free 
him from his personal negative characteristics and enable 
him to capitalize on his assets. A program which takes 
each child at his present level an d challenges him to do 
his best provides him an opportunity to progress at his 
personal optimum rate. Providing for individual differences 
should not be seen as an effort to raise all students ill 
a class to some desired standaJZd level. Rather one might 
expect the ra11ge of difference to increase as instruction 
continues if learning occurs according to ability level. 
It is assumed quite naturally that there were originally 
5 
different personal endowments. 
Some Hypotheses about Children and Learning 
'Ieachers continually search for more effectlve ways 
of helping ch1.ldren learn. We accept that there is no 
one best way nor is there any general educational method 
which can categorically be labeled as being wrong. 'lhe 
challenge of proVis1on for uniqueness in students is to 
find a better fit for each student when planning an 
educational program. Anzalor1e and Stahl give us the 
following set of hypotheses about children and learr11ng. 
'Ihese seem to the writer to be applicable to the 11ew 
curriculum which las been ad.opted in Pesotum Eleme:ntary 
School . 
1. 'Iher e  are many pa tterns of lear11 i?1g and 
no one teaching method meets the varied 
needs of all childre11. It is vi tally 
important to provide alternatives 1?1 the 
educational program, 
2. 'Ihe teacher cannot tell a child how to 
think, but must provide him with the freedom, 
the encouragement, and the opportunity to 
do so. 
J. Learning is an active, not a passive, process 
and must involve participation i11 a task 
rather than mere absorption of information. 
As a r"esul t of learni11g there should be a 
change in pupil behavior or no learning has 
taken place, 
4. Children are cons isten t in their i1eed for suc­
cess experiences, bu t vary greatly in their 
levels a11d rates of achievement • 
.. � ·} 
5. Discovering and developing uniqueness in 
individuals is a major goal not to be thwarted 
by ignoring or minimizing differences, 
6. Childre11 bring to each new experience 
varying am.ou11ts of information and mis in ­
formation, which may clarify or distort 
concept formatio11, 
7. Setting goals and evaluating progress are 
the privilege and the responsibility of the 
child, and are essential to long-term 
learning, Teachers must uot let a marking 
system distort evaluatiou, 
a. 'lhe unstructured a11d inductive experiences 
which occur in a child's life are ·often the 
most profound a11d 1n1'lueut1al ac tivi ties of 
,childhood. 
9. Children learn from eaoh other, through 
observati011, imi tati011, a11d cooperative co:nsideratio11 of a mutually challengi11g task. 
6 
10. Learning is both positive and negative. 
When the activity does not f i t the child's 
unique personal need, negative learning is 
certain to occur. 
7 
11. It is more important for children to appre ciate 
a11d pra ctice self- control than to be c ontroll ed 
by an adult authority figure. 
12. Intrinsi c mo tivation make s childr e11 capable 
of meaningful seilf-selection and srelf- 6 correction of appropriate learni11g ac t ivities. · 
Of course it should be held that ideals of individual-
ized ·instruction must be retained in proper perspective. 
It may be agreed that complete service to students in 
strict'a ccordance with their character ist i cs is desired. 
Practicality suggests that attention should now be given to 
se tting the stage for a realistic approa ch to 111struction. 
Educational Ideals in Perspective 
'lhe thesis of .American educa tion appears to stem 
from the idealistic propositi on set forth in "the Great 
Didacti c"' by Comeniu s  in 1632. 'Jhe education he proposed 
"includes all that is proper for a man, and. i s  one in 
which all me11 who are born in to this world should share. " 
He specifically said that the first desire should be that 
none should be excluded for reason of age, social or 
ee011omic status, or sex so that all human beit1gs may 
become educated. His second wish was that all persons 
should become "wholly educated, righ tly formed not only 
. 
in one single matter or in a few or even 111 many, but in 
all things which perfect human nature . • • •• 7 
8 
We may project from the foregoing ideal that it was 
felt that all people should benefit from similar educational 
experie?lces. It may also be assumed that when. it was written, 
most people were more likely to attain simila'r life experiences,. 
It may also be assumed that when it was written, most people 
were more likely to attain similar life expereiences other 
than through formal educational procedures than is possible 
in the varied contemporary life styles. 
In 1969 Good.lad appraised the schools as being 
"conspicuously 111-sui ted to the needs of at least JO per cent 
of their present clientele. " He expressed that day's 
d.ual View of the s ta te of education in that we, "put on one 
pair of glasses and the schools appear to be mov111g post-
haste toward becoming centers of lear11i11g marked by co11cern 
for the individual. Put on a11other, and they appear to be 
.i:nired in tradi ton, inse11si tive to pressing social problems, 
8 
a11d it1adequa te to the demands of learnj.ng. " 
Further discontent with the educational scene comes 
from. Ieot1ard's Education for Ecstacy. He said, 
'Ihe wonder is, when you think about l t, how long 
our schools have ma11aged to stay the same, Since 
1930, eve11 such staid institutions as banks have 
cha11ged almost beyond recognition. And yet, the 
average seco11d-grade classroom today resembles 
nothing so much as the classroom in which I day­
dreamed my way through second grade back in 1930. 
He expressed surprise that schools had not take11 retr ea t as 
has their predecessors: the farm, village, church, and guild 
9 
and that they have made no significant changes 111 the 
substance and style of their teaching. He compared the most 
common mode of present day instruction to the Re11aissance 
classroom which had a teacher sitting or standing before a 
student body in a single classroom, presenting them with 
facts and techniques or a "verbal-rational nature. "9 
It is generally now agreed that education is an 
unending growth of knowledge gleaned from all life experience 
of the individual. It should be established here that 
future references in this pa.per to "educa ti 011 • will be 
limited to that formal, platmed exposure which stude11ts 
receive in the classroom. 'Ihis should not be taken as an 
effort to limit the effect of the mass media, churches, 
libraries, etc. in all of which it has been estimated 
that students may even learn more basic information tha.11 
they do iu schools.10 It should be accepted here that 
education is more than the skeptical view issued by 
J, B. Conant that education ls what goes on in schools and 
colleges. Silberman expresses educa tiou more narrowly as 
"the deliberate or purposeful creation, evocation, or trans­
mission of knowledge, abilities, skills, and values . .,
J
.l 
FAucation for Fallibility 
Idealism or Utopianism has frequently provided the 
basis for proposition of social change, It is argued here 
that acceptance of less than perfection is more probably the 
10 
only method of e.chieving practical changes in any major 
social process such as public education. Idea ls assume that 
man can have knowledge of a perfect society. 'Ihis "'.nay be 
accepted as a gros s social goal if it is accepted also that 
no one individual o· group may be expected to ach iev e .it. 
J'llost theorists seem willi11g to agree that nobody is perfect 
and we all make mistal-{es. 'This .is the basis for a "Fallibilist 
'Iheory, " pr esent ed by Perkiuso:n. He says that eff or t in 
social analysis should. not be directed toward the actual 
change or reform. Rather, primary attention should be 011 
the identification of social evils. Efforts to reform in this 
postur e are seen as probes or trials which we can criticize 
or as experime11ts which we can hope to learu from. 'Ihe 
fallibilist would hope that proposed c!1anges will remoire 
a social evil such as inadequate "appropriate" educatio.n 
for all; however he accepts the fact that people will in 
time view those efforts as inadequate. He co11ti11ues to be 
co11fide11t tha t through critic ism we can improv e anything. 
'Ihus the theorist should retait1 awareuess of his own ignorance 
, of the totality and be prepared to modify his position 
12 
constantly. 
Olr educational history leads to the thought that 
me11· hav e regarded education as the way to improve the 
quality of life. 'Ihey have longed for life in an educated 
community from which ignorauce ould be banished. 'Jhe 
fallibilist accept s ignorance as being eternal and infinite 
11 
and thus trades the dream of the educ ated c ommunity for 
an other dream of the possibility of build i ng a:n educ attve 
society in wh i c h pe ople attempt to advanc e  inc omplete 
k11owledge and improve the quality of life via crit i cal 
analysis. 'Jhis approach to life maket all of us as individuals 
re s p onsible for ourselves at1d our soc i e ty. Al though 
education is not s een a s  the c ure f or all ev.il, th e  
fallibilis t  d oes feel that i t  ca·n help us to assume our 
res ponsibiliti e s  via the teac hing for the ac quis i tion of 
cr1 tical reasot1ing powers, the potelltial f or which a.r e 
assumed to be inher ent in all mankind, 'Jher e w ould be a 
change away from seeing education as a posi tive for c e that 
mold.s or shapes the learner to s ome ideal. 'Ihe direc t i o11 
would be tuward a new, negative view of education which 
would reveal 1g11orance, mistakes, err or s ,  and i nadequa c i e s .  
It would demonstrate the way to improvement and advancement 
through becoming aware of our faults. �rther, 1 t would be 
all education to all ow ch i ldren ... to ma.ke mistakes, detect thelJl� 
and modify actio11s t o  create anew. Major emphasis would be 
on the· advancement of knowledge rather than 011 tihe acquisition 
of the �ame,1 3 
Al though the :roregoing is not wholly ac c eptable to 
. . 
this Writer, 1 t is beli eved to be worthy of exam111atior1 
prior to· adoption of student a11d system objec tives f or an 
. 
education unit, Rece11t emphasis. on individualization ma.y 
be closely related to that philosophy for s ocial systems. 
12 
'Ihere is one reservatim1 which might be that distinct 
atte11tion should be directed toward 11ot becoming excessively 
idealistic about not being idealistic. 
Good.lad offers an appropriate comment to innovators 111 
that before we criticize present society for uot providing 
what we would like, we should first ask fundamental questions 
about where we are. Speciflcially he asked: 
To what extent is each individual bei11g provided 
with opporttmi ties to develop his unique potentials'? 
'Ib what extent is each individual developing a deep 
sense of personal worth-the kind of selfhood that 
is prerequisiste to self transce:ndence? To what 
extent are our young people comiug into critical 
possession of their culture? And to what extent 
are our young people developing a mankind identity­
an identity that tr�nscends all men in all ttmes 
and 111 all places?l 
Education today must have active and ordered evaluation 
systems to study both processes and products. Careful 
conception, co11ti11uous evaluatio11, and willingness to 
modify should become keynotes of all innovations as well 
as giving a philosophically progressive look at all con-
temporary programs. 
An Argument f or the Future 
Rece11t criticisms of public educatiot1 calling for 
school aceounta.bili ty report that we are failing 111 one 
out of four cases. It seems that deficiencies are becoming 
more evideu,t as a result of increased technological demands, 
but it is assumed that they have always existed. In the 
13 
past, students who became disenchanted with education 
could drop out and still find an occu pa tio11 f·or which they 
could qualify through on-the-job experie11ce. 'Thus extensive 
education was not absolutely essential to be i ng self 
sustaini11g. Dissident voices are becoming more prominent at1d 
parents are no longer willi:ng to accept the stateme11t that 
their child just cannot learn. Demands are made on educators 
to assume a revised commitment that every child shall 
learn, further, educational systems must adopt a commitment 
to change from 11011productive effort and to seek causes of 
failure within the system and its personnel rather than 
15 
just blaming the shortcomi11gs on the studet1ts. 'Ihis 
seems to be in agreement with the prior statement by 
Good.lad a:nd could be held as a bas i s for his questions 111 
the preceeding paragrauh, It is paramouut to saying that 
schools must be held accountable for the end product of 
their services. 'Jhe fact that one-fourth of our students 
leave school somewhere betweeJ1 the fifth and. twelfth grade 
suggests graphically that we have not previously acted 
effectively to arrest that rate of social a11d economic 
fatalities. 
Review of Selected Literature 011 Readi11g 
If the foregoing has established a realistic view 
of ideals in educatio�n it may 11ow be possible to propose 
at1other, A11 people ill an educative society should leart1 
to read, UnfortU11ately this is 110t yet true. We are told 
14 
that today in the lTt�i ted States almost everyone is literate. 
It ls reasonaJile for us to say that more people should :r.-ead 
but contemporary life styles leave reading as a matter of 
individual choice. Harris informs us that only 17 to 25 
percent of the adult population is likely to have read a 
16 book in the past mo11th, 
As compared to other mass information sources reading 
has a distinct advantage. './ariety is virtually unlimited 
a11d it may be pursued at any time the Participant finds 
convenient rather than being tied to a schedule as is 
true in the case of radio an d television. A reader ca11 go 
at his own pace where, when, and how he pleases. 
Social Significance of Reading 
Reading becomes even more important when one c 011s iders 
what hapoens to the poor reader in present day society. He 
is likely to either repeat grades in school or be admi.n-
istratively promoted along with age mates who then are 110 
longer peers with respect to academic skills. If he gets 
into high school he is likely to dro p out prior to graduation 
unless special provisions are made for the 11011-reader. 
( 'Ihis too i.s an unrealized ideal in many school systems.} 
�ny occupations will be closed to him, 'T'o a large extent 
he may be culturally and socially isolated. Frustrati011s 
experienced in school often lead to truancy which develons 
15 
further i nto juve n i le d e l i nquency. From that point ther e 
is an easy trans\ t i  on in to an adult l i f e  o f  lawle s s11e s s . 
It may be held that the de linquenc y c au ses poor r ead i ng  
rather thatl the inverse re l a  ti ons h i p, b u t  1 t is a c ommo11 
oc curence to f ind b o th condi t i ons simul taneously. Ever1 
when poor r eaders manage to avoid delinqu e nc y, t he frustra t i ons 
thus exper i enc e d  thr ough un equal c ompetition t end to c r ea t e  
f e e lings of inf er i or i ty. 'Jhus normal personal! ty d evelopmen t 
is i mpeded. Reading dis ab i l i ty alon e c aus ed hundr e d s  of 
thousat1d s of m en t o  n ot be mi11ima lly acc eptable in the 
Wor ld War II Army. 'Illat l i teracy standard was set at 
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fourth grad e compe t ence. 
Goals for Reading 
�e of the mai n  l ong t erm objectives of the school i s  t o  
deve lop matur e readers. 'Jhis i s  d e f i ned as be i ng ch i l4r en 
who show in the i r  r eading .. i ut er es t, purpo s e, the recog111 ti on 
and constru i ng of meanitig, r eaction to and use of th e ideas 
r ead and k i nds of m ater i a ls r ead ... Appar ently th i s  presume s 
tha t the i ndiv i dual w i ll mak e con t inuous progress through 
h i s  ent i r e reading i nstruc tiona l exper i en c e. 'lherefore it 
shouid follow that t h er e  must be r eading mate rials ava i labl e  
wh i ch will b e  appropr i ate to the broad s pectrum o f  i11dlvidua l 
d i fference s ,  � e  and Le e  r epor t Emmett A. Bett� l i s t  of 
objective s of r eading. 'Jhe s e  are sub s tant i a ted in r e s earch 





'Ihe develop:nent of worthwhile interests 
which take the child to reading a.nd which 
are satisfied through his increasingly 
effective reading-study skills. 
'Il1e acquisl ti on of phonic and other word­
lear11ing skills to the point where they 
are used au toma. tically, 
'llie maturing of thinkinP; and related com­
prehension a.bill ties needed to solve 
problems and to get genuine sati §factio:n 
from reading-study activities. · l .. 
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Progress toward a best method of reading instruction 
has been slow and is impeded by misd irected. efforts. E'ren 
though erroneous, those approaches which look promising 
must be pursued u11til they are found. more inadequate than 
existing measures for th e same situat1011. 'Ihere seems to 
be at least a general agreement on desired goals f or reading 
learning outcomes in children, 'Ihey are: 
1. Each child reads widely and enthusiastically 
on his own initiative because he e:njoys it 
and it serves his many and varied purposes. 
2. Each child is a.ware of the purpose for which he 
is reading at the moment and varies his pro­
cedures accordingly, 
3. F.ach child has a broad background of experiences 
from which he call being meaning to the prtnted 
page for adequate uuderstandiug of what he.reads. 
4. Each child is able to locate desired information, 
select, evaluate, and orga11ize it for his (!)W?l 
purposes. 
5. Ea.ch child reacts to the ideas.which he reads 
and uses them to aid his critical thinki·ng 
in the area. 
6, Ea.ch child increases his personal and social 
growth through his reading, 
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7 . Each c h i ld en j oy s  s har ing h i s r ead lug b o th 
th.!' ough d i s cu s s i on of i t  and thr ough r ead ing 
t o  o ther s  f or the ir inf orma t i on a11d en j oymen t . 
B .  Each chi ld mov e s  f orward t oward eac h of the 
ab ov e  g oa l s  as far and as. fas t 1� h i s  s tage of 
dev e l opmen t and ab i l i ty perm! t .  
'Jhe las t of the ab ov e  l i s t  s e ems t o  lead l og i c a l ly in t o  
an argument f or an en t ir e  pr ogram o f  ind iv i dua l i z ed ins truc t i o:u  
in readi1ig , I.a. Pray t e l l s  u s  that a l l  •pe opl e ar e cr ea t ed 
unequal and. t ha t  r ead ing i s  an equa l i z er of l i mi t le s s  
poten tial , "  Al l c h i ldr en r eac t t o  r ead ing , She plac es a 
r equir emen t on the teacher t o  b e c ome s o  s ens i t iv e  t o  the 
chi ld ' s  a t t i tude t oward , and cur i os i ty ab ou t  read ing , tha t 
the s e  two pred i c t ors of fu tur e ach i ev eme11 t may b e  measur ed 
thr ough d i r e c t obs ervat i on of the c h i ld ' s  behav i or or in-
. . 20  
dir ectly' by s tandardi zed mea.sur emen ts . 
· Nega t iv e  r eac t i ons t oward r ead i11g ca11 oc cur in a ch i ld 
becau s e  of exc e s s iv e  pr es sur e or du ll c on t en t , 'Ih ere ar e 
many other c a.u s es .  A s pe c i f i c  pr ob l em i s  tha t c h i ldr en 
may hav e b e en ac c e p ted as hav itig sk i l ls wh i c h th ey in fac t 
hav e not y e t  d ev e l oped , Al th ough i t  may appear tha t s ome 
chi ldren ar e b orn r ead er s , mos t of them requ i r e  s pec i f i c  
ins truc t i on in vary ing degr e e s  bef or e  they d ev e l op r ead i ng 
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ski lls . 
Ia Pray pr opos es the ph i l os ophy that i f  g iv e11 a.n ' . 
oppor tuni ty ,  ev ery phys i c a l ly norma l c h i ld c an l earn t o  
r ead r egard l e s s o f  whe ther he i s  a g i f ted , av erag e , or 
s l ow learn er . Sh e s ay s  tha t  the s tud en t  mu s t  s tar t by 
l earn i n :� tha t  i t  i s  m or e pr of i tab l e  to r ead than t o  
n o t  r ead . Bey ond tha t t h e  t ea c h er ' s  d a l ly l i agno s i s  
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s h ou 1 J  b e c o::i. e th e f ormu la f or bu i 1 d i ng on wha t i s  k?1 owt1 a.11d 
pr o'T � U. e  a f oc u s  f or t ea c h ing wha t i s  m i s s  \ ng . By b e c om i ng 
k e en ly awar e of eac h c h i ld ' s  r a t e  and pa t te rt1 o f  l e art1 i ng 
t h e  t eac h er c at1 u t l i i z e t i m e  e f f i c i en t ly thr ou.r.?;h a p pr o pr i a t e  
i n s  tru·c t l on .  1h e  f oc a l  p o i n t  of a r ead 111g pr ogram s h ou ld 
b e  th e s tud en t  and h i s  par t i cu lar l ear11 ing pa t t erns . Con-
s equ en t ly an i nd iv idua l i z ed pr ogr am f or one s tud en t may be 
en t i r e ly i na p pr opr ia t e  f or any o t h er . AJ.1 adequa t e  pr ogram 
s h ou ld r equ ir e  the c h i ld ' s  !Jar t i c i pa t i o11 it1 p l ann ing fu tur e 
l ear11 i11g b a s ed on It s  k?1 ow 1 edg e of h i s  own s k i l l  d ef i c i enc i e s . 22 
We ar e t o ld tha t t h e  t ea c h er wh o c h o os e s  t o  t e a c h a 1 1  
c h i ldr en by a par t i cu lar me t h od  ad opt s t h e  adv ru1 tag e tha .. 
ev en th e s l ow e s t c h i ld ti the c la s s  is n o t  l i k e ly t o  fa i l . 
Bu t  ther e i s  th e d i s adv an tag e th a t  th e m or e  a b l e  s tuden t s  
w i l l b e  h e ld bac k , Con s equ en t ly t h ey ar e l e s s  l i ke ly t o  
d ev e l op a j oy ou s  a s s oc i a t i on w i th r ead ing and may ev en c om e  
t o  d l s 11ke i t ,  'Tu. i s  t ea c h er w i l l  channe l a l l  c h i ldr en 
thr ough i d. e11 t i c a l  ma t er i a l s . C onv er s e ly the t ea c h er may 
mak e a c omm i tmen t  t o  t e a c h  fr om a v ar i e ty of 1"1 e t h od s  by 
the one m o s t e f f e c t iv e  fr om the c h i ld ' s p o i n t  of v i ew .  
'Ih i s  i s  m or e  d i f f i cu l t  t o  adm i n i s t er , bu t i t  i s  m o s t 
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a ppr o pr i a t e  for a l l  l earn er s s inc e i t  a i m s  t o  ma t c h  the 
l earl k :r w i th t h e a p pr oac h  b e s t su i t ed t o  h i m ,  'Ih i s  
t each er w :P l  s i mu l tan e ou s ly run s ev er a l  i ns tru c t i ona l 
c h ann e l s  w l  th d i f f er en t  ma t er 1. a 1 s . 'Ih e  f i r s t i s  ld e11 t i c a l  
for the e11 t i r e  c l a s s  w i th s i m l  lar expec tan cy f or ea c h  
s tud en t . 'The s e c ond n e c e s s i ta t e s  s tudy i ng th e ch i ld i n  
d e p th a11d d ev e l o p i ng a l earn ing pr e s c r i p t i on f or h i m . 
Wher ev er p o s s i b l e  th e c h i ld s h ou ld a s s i s t  in s e l e c t i o11 of 
ma t er i a l s . ObV i ou s ly t h i s  pr ogram i s  m or e  d 1 f f' i cul t t o  
ad m i11 i s t er bu t i t  a ppear s  m o s t l i k e ly t o  pr e s en t  o p p or -
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tuu i ty f or suc c e s s  f or a l l  s tud en t s . 
1'he G inn 360  r ead ing pr ogram i s  ada p tab l e t o  su c h  a 
sy s t em a s  t h e  s ec ond d e s cr i b ed in the pr e c ed i ng paragr a ph . 
S tuden t s  ar e en t e r e d  i n t o  th e pr ogram af t er tak 1t1g a 
s tandar d i z ed t e s t of r ead i ng s k i l l s .  'Jhey pr ogr e s s  thr ou gh 
a s er i e s of th i r t e en l ev e l s of c om p e t en c y . 'Ih i s  i s  t h e 
pr ogram wh i ch wa s i11 i t i a t ed i n  Commun i ty Un i t  S ev en of 
c;ha.mpa i gn  Coun ty s c h o o l s  dur i ng the 7 2 - 73 s c h o o l  y ear . 
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'lhc !JUr p o s e of th i s  s e c t i on i s  t o  d i s cu s s t:.-1 e .sv e;1 t s  
surr ou:::1d i11c; t h e  ad o p t i o:::1 o f  a 1 1 ei·r r ead ing pr o('.;r ar.:::. 
Pe s o tu.1J. El emen tary S c h o o l . :2..i"npha s i s  i s  plac ed on c o:r1 -
mm1 i ca t i o:n pi� ob l ems ill th e i r::pleme-:.:1 ta t i  on pr oc e s s . 
S oc i a l  Inf lu e·nc e  on Edu ca t i ona l Cr.ang e 
It wa s s i g:n i f i c an t  that s ome of t h e  facu. lty :.: 3:r1b e:... ... s 
w er e  l ong t i me r e s i d e::.:::. t s  of the c o::n::-::u.n i ty and s e e :::. er.:_ t o  
hav e b e en c apab l e  o f  i1'.� :' lu e .i:: c ing c o:il·!Tiun i ty th oil .'!,h t a l m::� 
edu c a  t i  o.na l  l i n e s . I t: b e ca�Tie e s s er1 t i a l  tha t t h e  c:.J.i�.:1 i 11 -
i s tra t or o f  the pr o sr e.2 ga in facu J.. ty su p p or t  or .s:. t  J.. ec::;. s ·::: 
c on curr en c e  w i th the ·c::. o th od s  eYnp l oy ed b e f or e  s e ek iLS 
g e n er a l  c ommun i ty su p p or t . 
:.'io s t  p er s on s  a s s oc i a t ed w i th edu ca-t i o:n ar e farri i  l i :::-,r 
w i th the t end e:ncy of t es. c h er s  t o  b e c o:ne r e :oe t :L t .:.v e  i::.1  
t h e ir y ear ly t ea c h ing tas k s . 'Th i s  (1 o e s  
1 L1 i  t ed t o  t ea c h er s  bu t i t  i s  ·9ar t i cu lar ly obv �_ .::, :; . .s ·: :·l: .:. · :  �: � : e 
ob :..; ;e;�:- 1r e s  the t e a c h ing of r e u .  d i 11 g  by a t ea c h e::� 
i rr.s. t e ly tw enty y ear s e x p er i e i : c e .  
s o .  
�'1'ha t ev er wa s e f f' ec t i  v e  
i s  
pa s t  
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A par t i cu lar pr ob l em ar i s e s w h en t her. e i s  a v oc a l 
e lemen t of d i s c on t en t  am ong the par eu t s  as they ob s erv e 
the r e su l t s  of the ir ch i ld r en 111 r ead ing when mea su r ed 
w i th a s ta:ndard i z ed s er i e s of ac h i ev ement t e s t s . 'Ther e  
c o11 t i nu e s  t o  b e  a lar g e  b ody ·  · of c i  t i z e11 s w h o  w l l l  a c c e p t  
wha t ev er i s  o f f er ed 1 1 1  t h e i r  edu c a t i o11a 1 s y s t em w i th the 
a t t i  t id e  tha t the pr of e s s i o11a l s  1-m ow b e s t .  'rhu s t h er e 
d ev e l ops a. s e ed of change wh i c h i s  p o t en t i a l ly ha zard ou s 
f or school per s onn e l . 'Ih i s  may b e  c on s i d er ed s oc i a l  and 
pr ofe s s i ona l j_ ner t i a and t h e  r eac t i on a s  the f or ce t o  cau s e  
t h e  iner t i a t o  •b e ov er c ome , Mor e s pe c i f i ca l ly ,  s ome t ea c h er s  
w i l l  b e  c on t en t  t o  c on t i nu e  i nd e f i n i t e ly w i th t h e i r  
" tr i ed arn.1 tru s t ed "  pr ogr am of t e a c h ing . ;via.ny of t h e  par e n t s  
may v i ew cha11 g e  as per s ona l ly t hr ea t en i ng a s  w e l l  a s  
b e i,ug expen s iv e , U l t i ma t e ly t h er e  c an d ev e 1 $  b o t h  s oc i a l  
at1d pr ofe s s  i o11a l impe tu s  f or c haug e  and a n  equa l ly v oe i f er ou s  
s oc i a l  a11d pr of e s s i o11a l ob j ec t i on t o  the c haw� e . Of 
c our s e  th er e i s  a l s o t h e  large n eu tr a l  b ody of c i  t i z e:n s  
wh o expr e s s  r1 0 s tr ong i n t er e s t  or em ot i on w 1  th r egard t o  
.> 
• 
e i ther the d :l. s s id en t s  or th os e wh o wan t t o  e s s en t i a l ly 
r ema in s ta t i c . 
Mu c h  o f  the f or e g o i n g  had a lr ead y b e en n ot ed. 111 a 
c en tral f:ll inoi s s c h o o l  d i s tr i c t  when thi s wr i t er came 
i 11 t o  ot1 e of the e l em e:n tary · s c h oo l s  as pr i t1c i pa l . fvhl. c h  
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of wha t w i l l  be r e p or t ed in th i s  s e c t i on nru s t  be a s sumed 
b e c au s e  ther e s e em s t o  be no c on c i se r e c ord of ev en t s  w h i c h  
l ed t o  the pr e s en t  s tate 'of a f fa i r s  am1 t h er e  ha s b e en 
. 
a c omp l e t e  cham1; e  . i n  d l s tr i c t  adrn i11 i s t.ra t i O'n .  
'Th e f i r s t awar en e s s  f or t h i s  wr i t er of an impe11d ing 
c hange in th e d i s tr i c t ' s r ead ing pr ogram c ame when the task 
of lrnp 1 em e n ta t i on of the n ew pr ogram was as s igned a t  the 
b eg inn i ng of the s c h o o l  y ear . I t  a ppear s tha t c om.mun i ty 
i n  te:c e s  t had b e e n  r e c ogn i z ed by t he pr l or admiu i s tra. t i  on 
i n  that ther e had b e en a r ead ing c omm l t t e e  a ppoi11 t ed wh i c h  
r e c e iv ecl lnpu t fr om b o th lay aud pr o f e s s i 011al uer s ons . 
'Ih e pur pos e of tha t c omm i t t e e  wa s t o  a p pra i s e  var 1 ou s 
e l ementary read ing ma t er i a l s  a.t1d r ec ominend a r e p lac emen t 
pr ogram t o  the b oard of edu ca t i on f or ad o p t i on . Wha t ev er 
pr oc edur e s  tha t c omm i t t e e  may hav e  uur su ed s e em to be 
lar g e ly unkn own i n  tha t  t h e  ·pr i or pr i nc i oal l e f t  ?l o r e c ord s 
of +:he ir ac t i on .  Perhaps f or t h e  b e'r1 e f  1 t of th i s  wr i t er 
tha t was ju s t  a s  we l l  b e c au s e  1 t pr ov i d e d  a bas i s  fr om wh i ch 
t o  i n i t i a t e  a form of d em ocra t i c  lead er s h l p w i t h i n  the 
s c hoo l . 
Ra t1onal$ tor iPos 1 t i oli  
-��-- "*' Ml- T I - :o:  1 11111• IM a. _.- : ... , ,.,.. 
S i n c e  a l l  pr i or kn ow l edge of edu c a t i ona l l ead er s h i p  
was th e o:r e t 5 c a 1  aud. u n tr i ed b y  t h e  wr i t er i t  was d e c i d ed 
u p on s e lf- appr a i s a l  and s tudy of thP. ta s k  a t  hand t ha t  
t h e  d em ocra t i c  pr i n c i p l e s  r e p or t ed by Cam pb e l l  c ou ld 
f or m  a bas i s  f or fu tur e a s s oc i a t i o11 w l t h t h e  facu l ty .  
Thos e pr tn c i p1 e s  of d em ocra t i c  ad m in i s tr a t i on w er e : 
· i. . 'T'o fac i l i tate the c on t i nu ou s gr ow th of 
irnl iv ldu a l  and s oc i a l  per s ona l i  t l �s by 
pr ov id i ng a. 1 1  per s o11 s w i th oppor tu11 i t i e s  
t o  par t i c i pa t e  a c t iv e ly i n  a l l  e n t er pr i s e s  
tha t  c onc ern them . 
2 .  To rec ogn i z e that l ead er shi p i s  a func t i on 
of ev ery ind iv i dua l , and t o  enc our age the 
e x er c i s e  of leader s h i p by each p er s on i n  
a c c ordan c e  w i th h i s  i 11 t er e s t s , n e ed s , and 
ab i l i t i e s . 
3 .  To pr ov i d e  meau s by w h i c h  per s on s  can pla:n 
t og e ther , s har e th eir ex per i enc e s , a11d co­
opera t iv e ly ev a luate t h e i r  a c h i ev emen t s . 
4 .  To p la c e  the r e s p on s i b i l i ty f or :na k i ug 
d ec i s i ons tha t �ffec t th e ind iv i du a l s . 
5 .  To a c h i ev e  f lex ib i l i ty o f  or gau i za t i on t o  
the emi tha t 11 e c e s s ary t ota l en t er pr i s e  w i th 
the gr ou p  r a th er than w i th on e or 2ft f ew 
ad j u s tments c sm  r ead i ly b e  mad e . ' 
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I t  was h o ped tha t a gr ea t er d egr ee of fa cu l ty inv o lv emen t 
c ou ld be b en e f i c i a l  a ls o i11 ga in i ng c l  t i z etJ su ppor t  becau s e  
o f  the s ta tu s  o f  the t ea c her s i n  t h i s · c omi;1un i ty ;  s ev er a l  
of them hav e b e en r e s i d en t s  m or e  than t en y ear s . De Wi t t  
r e p or ts c on f l i c t s wh i c h  engu l f  s c h o o l pr in c i pa l s  may l i k e ly 
s pr ing fr om fa i lur e of th e pr i n c i pa l  t o fu l ly nv o lv e 
t eacher s  in inn ova t iv e  pr oc e s s e s su c h  a s  curr i cu lum m od -
l f i ca t l o:n . He fur ther sugg e s t s  tha t pr i nc i pals s h ou ld 
b e c ome m or e  p e o p l e  or i en t ed and s erv i c e m o t ivated , a.ud tha t 
they s h ou ld b e  mor e  ab l e  t o  r e la t e  a11d c ommun i ca t e . He 
a l s o s a i d  tha t  a fu tur e of har m on i ou s r e la t i ons wa s 
pr i mar i ly a mat t er of ope11l11g t h e  m i11d , b e i ng f l ex i ble aud 
24 
w i l l ing t o  c hang e , and of b e ing unw i l l i ng t o  p o lariz e w i th 
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e i ther ex tr eme . It i s  f e l t  tha t thi s inn ovative a tt i tude 
when c ou pled w i th the pr inc i pl e s  of d em ocr a t.l e lead er s h i p  
pr ev i ou s ly r epor t ed her e  c ou ld pr ovide f or poten t i a l  pr o­
f es s i ona l gr ow th of the en t ir e  facu lty and. the pr inc i pa l . 
'Ihe p o s i t i 011 her e i n  as sumed i s  that s inc e the s ch o o l  i s  
a s oc i a l ins t i tu t i on i ts per s onne l mu s t  s tr iv e  t o  s erv e 
the in t er es ts of the c ommuu i ty whi ch e s tab l i s hed i t .  
Mc cl osk ey pr ov i d e s  an ar gumen t for c i t i z en inv o lv emen t  in 
edu c a t i onal p ol i cy and pr ogram whi c h  i s  h ear t i ly end or s ed 
by thi s wr i ter and wh i ch appear s t o  have b een a c c e p t ed by 
the pr i or adm i l1 i s tra t i  on of th i s  s ch o ol d i s tr i c t .  He 
r e ports that ther e  mu s t  b e  gr ea t er pu p i l b ene f i t when the 
par en t s  ar e inv olv ed bo'th in ph i l os ophy and pr ogram . 
Cer ta inly at l eas t a t  the e lementary l ev e l  the par e n t s  should 
b e  w e l l  inf ormed of any n ew edu c atiot1a l 'Pl"ac tic e whi ch is 
b e ing ad o p t ed . It is agreed th at even pr o f e s s ional 
edu c a t or s  may f ind d i ff i c u l ty ill ma in ta i n i ng an inf ormed 
s ta te and w i th all o ther c ontemporary pr e s sur e s  one mu s t 
expe c t  the parents to b e  1 11 .... i n f ormed or ev en c ompletely 
26 m i s inf ormed r e gard ing s chool c hanges . 'Ih i s  i s  e s pec i a l ly 
pr o1?abl e  wh en v oc i f er ou s a11d influ en t i a l  t ea c her s  have 
as sumed a nega t iv e  s tanc e t oward an i mpe·nd ing c hang e . 
lh:troductl on · . .t o . the . .  Co1Dmun 1 ty , , · 
A br i ef in tr odu c t i on t o  the c om u11 i t y  may pr ov id e  a 
bas i s  f or und er s tand ing th e i m p l emer1 ta t i on pr oc edur e . I t  
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is d omina t ed by agr i cu l tura l  i n t er e s t s . The pe ople  g enera l ly 
appear t o  b e  d ev ou t  Chr i s tians w i th a ppr ox ima t e ly equ a l  
Me thodis t a11d Ca th o li c influ ence . 'Ihe s c h o o l  s eems t o  
s erve as an ac t i on c en t er f or inv o lv ement a l ong wi th the  
chur ch e s . 'Th er e  i s  a Ca thol i c e l emen tary s chool in the 
d i s tr i c t wh i ch fr equ en t ly has unoff i c i a l  i n f lu enc e on 
publ i c  s c h o o l  pr ograms a:nd prac t i c e s , e s pec ially in s c hed.u J. tng 
of ev en ts s o  a s  t o  l i m i t c o11f l i c ts of i n t er e s t .  'Ihe pub l i c  
and par och i a l  s chools' pr ograms ar e in tegr a t ed t o  the point 
of shar ing s ome c las s es and lu11 c h  fac i li t i es . Fur thermor e  
when i t  wa s d.ec'ided. t o  chang e the r ead. i11g ma t er ia l s i n  the 
pub l i c  s c h o o l s  the par ochial s choo l ad o p t ed the s a m e  pr ogr am . 
Obv i ous ly ,  a s  a r esu l t  of s om e one ' s  lead. er sh i  p ,  t h er e  wa s 
c ommuu i ty inv o lv emen t ,  a t  leas t a t  t h e  inc e p t i on of the 
change as ev tdent in t h e  f ormat i on of t h e  c omm i t t e e  t o  
s tudy the n e ed f or change . 'Jhus we s ee a c ommuni ty wh i c h 
appear s t o  b e  b oth i n ter e s t ed in and c o opera t iv e  w i th the 
s chools ' ac t lv j t i e s ; one w i th chur c h  i n f lu en c e  wh i c h 
m i gh t  tend t o  cle f in e  the pur pos e of sch ools  a s  ar1 ins t i tu t i on 
t o train y ou th to r eaQ.. , i11 t er pr e t ,  a11d a p p ly the c on c e p t s  
o f  the �ib l e  a s  they s e e  i t .  
Implementati on  � 
By d ef in i t i o11 of the. pur pos e of s oc ia l or gan i za t i on s  
i t  beooll'}e s an ob l i ga t i on upon t h e  s c h o ol t o r e s pond t o t he 
di s tr i c t  d i s sa t i sfac t i on w i th r e su l ts of r ead i ng ac h i ev em en t . 
A s tudy of t h e  s i tua t i on a f t er a s sum ing th e r e s p on s i b i l i ty 
f or on e of t h e  e l emen tar y s c h o o l s  r ev ea l ed a n e ed f or 
a t t e11 t i o11 t o  c ommu n i ty 111f orma t i o11 c on c er n i ng d i f f er enc e 
i n  ma t er i a l s  and ph i l o s o phy of t h e  n ew pr ogr am wh en c om-
par ed to pr i or or a c t i c e s . Ho k e ,  e t .  a l . pr ov i d e!  ev i d e n c e 
tha t t !'l e  cr e a t er numb er of oe opl e wh o ar e i nv o lv ed , and 
c o:n.rn i  t t ed t o  edu ca t i ona l g oa l s , th e  gr e a t er t he c ha11 c e  
2 7  f or su c c e s s . Oth er s tu d i e s i nd i ca t e  t h a t  pr e par i 11g 
par en t s  as educ a t i ona l c hang e ag en t s  c an b e  m or e  b e n e f i c i a l  
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and 111 s om e  c a s e s  m or e  e c on om i c a l  t han o t h er e f f or t s . 
Ru f f in t e l l s u s  tha t t h e  s c h o o l  i s  s t i l l  a s our c e  of 
pr i d e  to t h e  c ommun i t y an d  i t  i s  a p lac e ,  bu t not t h e  
on ly plac e ,  i n  wh i c h t o  l ear11 fr om t h e  ex per i en c e s  of o ther s . 
Al th ough many may h o ld t h e  s ch o o l r e s p on s i b l e  f or a l l  
l earn ing u e ed ed t o  surv iv e i n  t oda y ' s  w or ld ,  par e11 t s  s h ou ld 
n o t  b e  a l l owed t o  s h i r-k t he ir r e s p on s i b i l i ty i n  th e t o ta l  
l earn i ng pr oc e s s . F.du c a t i on s tar t s  h1 th e h ome a11d 
s pr ead s ou t  fr om th er e . S in c e h om e  a t t i tud e s b e c ome 
p er s ona l i z ed in y ou th i t  i s  e s s en t i a l  t o ma i n t a i n  h om e  
a.11d s c h o o l  c o op era t i on i f  a p pr opr i a t e  a t t i tud e s  t oward 
l earn i11g are t o  b e  d ev e l o ped in our y oung pe o p l e . It 
is a l s o  c on t end ed tha t the i d ea t ha t  edu c a t i on may be 
itr n f f e c t i v e i s  lar g e l y c on tr i bu t ed to by t ea c h e r s . 
F.du ca t i oua l l e ad er s mu s t  ther e f or e  a c c e p t  t h e  c ha l l enge t o 
c ommun i c a t e  e f f e c t iv e ly, wi th s tuden t s , t eac h er s , and the 
29 c ommuni ty a t  a.11 ava i lab l e  o p p or tun i t e s . 
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On th e  bas i s  of s imi lar ar gu men t s  and c on s i d er a t i ons 
i t  was d e c i d ed t o  embark u p on an inf orma t i ona l pr ogram 
wi th tw o empha s e s a t  the beg tnn ing of the 7 2 - 7 3  a c ad em i c 
y ear , on e a Lned a t  th e teac her s  and the oth er a t  the par en t s . 
'Jhe g oal wa s t o  ins tall the new r ead ing pr ogram wh i c h  had 
b e en s e l e c ted pr i or t o  the wr i t er ' s  arr iva l  in th e d i s tr i c t 
w i th a s  muc h  harmony a s  c ou ld b e  d ev e l oped f or a l l  c onc eru ed . 
The wr i t er of th i s  pa per f e l t  tha t i t  wa s a l s o s i gn i fi c at1 t  
f or h er pr of e s s1.. 011a l fu tur e tha t t h i s ,  h er f ir s t ma j or 
pr o j ec t  a s  a pr inc i pa l , .  b e ·  suc c e s s fu l ly c onc lud ed . 
Compar i s on of Zl- 72 Read ing Pr ogr�m t o  Gim1 360 
A br i ef i n tr oduc t i on a11d ph i l os oph i c a l  c ompar i s o11 of 
th e two r ead i ng pr ograms s h ou ld. pr ov i de a bas i s  f or und er ­
s tanding the i s su e  a s  i t  was s e en by the facu l ty . 
'Jhe " o ld " pr ogr am was pub l i s h ed in 19 5 7  w i th eac h 
grad e  hav ing tw o t ex t s  and tw o workb ook s . 'Th er e w er e  s.k: i l l  
t e s t s  as s oc i a ted wi th each tex t wh i ch the t eac h er s  c ou ld 
u s e  i f  des ir ed . 'Ihe 011 ly appr oa c h  t o  ind iv i dua l i za t ion was 
thr ough "r edb ird -b lu eb ird " gr ou p ing in a grad e bu t in the 
f itial sum.111ar3 all memb er s of the gr ou ps w er e  r equ i r ed. to 
pr o c e ed a t  th e gr ou p  ra te . Obv i ou s ly th i s  l ed t o  s tr i fe 
for s ome a11d b or edom f or o them, bu t i t  wa s o onv eu i ent to 
. 
pr epar e teacher plan s or a.ti · evalua t i on of s tu d e n t s  
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" l e arn ing " i n  tha t appr oac h  b e c au s e  ev eryb ody d i d  the 
same th i11g s .  It appear s  tha t the i11s tru c t i oll wa s d ir e c.t ed 
t oward the ab i l i ty of the l ow av er ag e  s tuden t  in the 
c la s s . As r e por t ed_ by s ome t each er s and s tuden t s  a l ike , 
th i s  cr ea ted d i s sa t i sfac t i on f or many ar1d a g ener a l  d i s l ike 
f or the r ead ing c las s . I t  w ou ld s e em a l s o that tha t 
sys t em shou ld. hav e pr oduc ed an ev er i n cr ea. s i11g d i ffer ence 
111  s tuden t  r ead. i11g ab i l i t i es wi thin the gr ou p  when 1 t i s  
c on s ider e d  th.at s ome advanc ed v ery l i t t l e  and other s  a s  much 
a s  th e ir motiv a t i on c ou ld carry th em b ey ond the ins tru c t i ou.a l 
and organ i za t i ona l l i m i ta t i ons . It s e ems tha t the ph i l os oph i cal 
bas i s  wa s tha t ev eryb ody needed the s ame exper i enc e s  f or 
appr opr ia t e  l i f e  pr e para. t i  on . 
'Ihe newly ad op ted s y s t em ,  a s  app l i ed 111 t h e  plan ·  for 
the Pe s otum Grad e Sch o o l , i s  a imed a t  a s  near ly c ompl e te 
ind iv i dua l i za t i on as pos s ib l e . Each s tud en t  a t  the 
b eg inn ing of th e pr ogram was appr a is ed w.l th r e s pec t t o  
h i s  r ead ing d ev e l opmen t and a s s ign ed t o  011 e o f  the 
th ir t e en l ev e l s  inheren t w 1  th th e pr ogram . Dur ing the 
r ea.d. ing per i od eac h  t ea c h er wa s d e s i gt1a t ed as a t eacher 
of r ead ing r a.  ther than a teac h er of f i r s t or s e c ond grad e 
, 
e tc . In a c c ordanc e w i th the pub l i s h er ' s  r e c ommen 6a t i o11 
tha t  teacher s n o t  c ov er mor e  than thr e e  l ev e l s , the t eac her s 
wer e  n o t  as s i gn ed. all of one lar g e  l ev e l  n or wer e  they 
a s s i gned c ons e cu t lv e  1 ev e 1 s when i t  c ou ld be a" o i d ed . 
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'lhe deslre was prevention of repetition for the student 
merely by being present when other groups were reciting. 
Teachers were encouraged to constantly evaluate students 
to determine adequacy of the co11temporary level of 
effort. 'Ihe purpose Nas to recognize the time l':hen a 
stude11t should be advanced to a higher level a11d thus 
maintain his interest and. effort through the constant 
challel~e of appropriate material. The philoSophical 
view is that each stude11t will in some way differ from his 
peers, those differences should b~ recognized by educators , 
and future instruction should origi11ate from contemporary 
experientia l d·:\;f'icieucies insofar as the school district 
is capable of providing for them. 
Informil1g the Community 
Introduction of the new material to the pare11ts was 
Ul1derta:..tre11 via four methods; a direct letter to each 
household, oral commu:nlca tion to the entire stude:nt body p 
open cliscussion with room mothers, and an open house 
meeti11g at the school. It was assumed. that there would be 
further dissemenation by the teachers in their social 
cont~cts; :however, it was also noted that this source . 
could _be both positive and. 11ega tive depetld1:ng. upon the 
stance of t: h e particular teacher. 
<·. ~· 
.'Ihe .intent of the letter to pare11ts {copy attached 
•'. 
hereto as a ppendix) was to excite the couriosity of all 
who had ·no t been contacted in any prior publicity of the 
pr ev i ou s  admit1 i s trat i on ,  I t  was hoped tha t  thos e who wer e  
per s ona l ly 1nv o1v ed i n  the ir c h i ldr e11 ' s  edu ca t i 011 wou ld 
e i ther v i s i t  the s ch o o l  or at l ea s t c a l l  and thu s  ope11 the 
door f or fu tur e  c ommun i ca t i on .  Di s cu s s i on w i th the s tud ent 
b ody was f i r s t  a.11 a t t empt t o  pr epare them f or the t1ew 
( 
orgau i z a t i ona.1 s tru c tur e .  Se c ond ly it was a l s o  t o  g e t  
mor e  inf orma t i on t o  the par e n t s  i n  t h e  d es ir e  tha t  any 
nega t iv i s m  fr om teacher s or other edu ca t i ona l ly iner t 
c i t i z ens in the ir s oc i a l  con tac t  m i gh t  b e  c oun t erac t ed  
if pos s ib l e . At the s ame t ime pos i t iv e  c ommun i ty a t t i tud e s  
c ould b e  thu s  s tr e11g thened . 'Ihe r oom moth er s • inv olv ement 
i s  appar en t in the ir phys i ca l  pr e s enc e in the edu ca t i onal 
m i l i eu .  It was a s sumed tha t they migh t  a l s o  b e  inv olv ed 
in o ther ac t iv i t i es wh i ch w ou ld g iv e  them an oppor tun i ty 
to ac t as inter pr e ter s  of the new pr ogram . 'Iher e f or e  
i t  was f e l t tha t they c ou ld b e c ome eff e c t iv e  change ag en t s  
an d  s h ou ld r e c e iv e  a s  mu c h  accura t e  inf orma t i on a s  p os s ib l e . 
Al th ough the expr e s s ed pur pos e of the open h ous e  f or 
par en t s  was to c omply wi th d i s tr i c t  prac t i c e i t  was a l s o 
r e c ogn i z ed a s  hav ing gr ea t p o t ent ia l  f or  ga in ing the ir 
su ppor t  in the curr i cu lar c hange . 'lh i s  oc curred sub -
s equ en t t o  the l e t t er and s tuden t  or i en tat i on and s o  i t  
was als o s een as an opp or tuni ty t o  answer qu e s t i ons and 
c lar ify ai1y vagu e  i n ter pr e ta t i ons of the pr i or r e leas e s . 
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'Thu s th e p e op l e  w er e  t o  b e  pr e s en t ed a s equ en t i a l  barrag e 
of inf orma t l o11 wh i ch i t  wa s h oped wou ld n o t  on ly g a i n  the ir 
su ppor t  of the chang e bu t . wou ld als o help them t o  m or e  
ad equate ly h e l p  their c h i ldr en adapt t o  t h e  'new ma t er i a l s . 
Con:rnrre11tly ther e  wa s ex t ens iv e e f f or t  exer t ed. to 
h e 1 p  the facu l ty i11 t er11a l i z e  t h e  ph i l os ophy of the plan 
of i·ns truc t i on .  In the f ir s t  t eacher s ' m e e t ing the pr ogram 
was pr e s en t ed and ex pla ined in pr i11c i ple . 'Jhe ir a id wa s 
sough t 111 plam1 ing the as s i gnment of 111 s truc t i o11al l ev e l s  and 
appl i c a t i on of the pr ogram . Ind iv i du a l  c 011 tac t wa s us ed 
th er eaf t er a l o11g w i·th add i  t l oua1 gr ou p  m e e t ings to fur th er 
e l i c i t  the ir c oopera t i on .  Sub s tan t i a l  b ene f i t wa s r ea l i z ed 
thr ough c o oper a t i on of s ev er a l  of th e teachers who had 
r e c ently r e � e iv ed u11 iv er s i  ty or worksh op ex posur e to 
m e th od s  of teach i:ng r eadlng wh i c h  empha s i z e the indiv idual .  
Howev er , n o t  a l l  was pos i t iv e ,  Ma t ernal i n s t inc ts of s ome 
t eacher s wer e r a p i d ly unv e i l ed when one m o s t v oc a l  memb er 
expr t.� s s ed a d e s ir e t o  k e e p  "her c h i ldr en .. under h er c ontr ol ,  
'Ih i s  had b e en an t i c i pa t ed .  For tuna t e ly en ough facu l ty 
su ppor t had a lr eady b e en ga ined that the i s su e  d id n o t  
d ev e l op a t  tha t t ime , and i t  s e emed t o  dr aw the ma j or i ty 
of th e teacher s mor e  f irm ly t oward su ppor t ing the en tir e 
packag e . At tha t t ime i t  was n o t  kn own h ow much of the 
oppos i t i on s h ou ld be a t tr ibu t ed to th e ag e d i ff er enc e 
b e twe en the pr i nc i pa l  and the teacher . I t  wa s appar en t 
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tha t  a fac t i on d id. ex i s t  whi c h  c ou ld b e  expe c t ed t o  y i e ld 
fu tur e  pr ob l ems . 
fu e  par en t r eac t i o11 b egan pr omp t ly af t er the pub l i c i ty 
pr ogram wa s c ommenc ed . Many of th e par e:n t s  e i ther c a l l ed or 
v i s i t ed th e s c hool t o  ga in fur ther und er s tand i ng · or o f f er 
fav orab l e  c ommen tary c on c ern ing the cha� e .  No th ing was 
n o ted wh i c h  wa s c o11 s i d. er ed n ega t iv e  t o  the t1 ew ma t er i a l or 
m e thods . Appr ox i ma t e ly 75% of th e fam i l i e s w er e  r e pr e s en t ed 
at the ope11 h ome; m o s t of them mad e pas s itig r emarks and 
' 
many asked d e ta i l ed qu e s t i ons . Af t er s ev en mon ths of 
. 
opera t i on p os i t iv e  c ommen t s  c on t i tm e  t o  b e  r e·c e iv ed., 
inc lud ing wr i t t en n o t e s  r equ e s t ing tha t if they hav e a 
c h o i c e  tha t the ir chi ldr en c on t inu e t o  r e c e iv e  r ead i ng 
ins truc t i on fr om teacher s o ther than the h ome r o om t eacher . 
'Jhese inc lud ed s pe c i f i c s ta t emen t s  tha t the ch o i c e was n o t  
d er oga t ory t oward th e hom e  r oom t eac her and i t  w a s  ex pr es s ed 
tha t the c hang e in da i ly r ou t i11 e was s e en as v a lu ab l e  
exper i enc e f or th e s tuden t s . 
Teacher r ea c t i on has b e en v ar i ed fr om th e b eg in11 ir1g . 
Some wer e s tr or1g ly in fav or , s om e  pas s iv e , on e  r eg i s ter ed 
c on c ern ov er the added w ork , and on e r eg i s t er ed oppos i t 1 011 
t o  the pr oc edure but a c c e p t ed th e ma ter ia l s . Unf or tu11a t e ly 
f or th e harmony of the s;rs t em ,  the oppos i t i on c ame fr om 
one of · tne · m or e ma. tur e  t each er s wh o has l iv ed in th e 
c om un i ty many year s  and i s  thu s ab l e  t o  b e  a p o t en t i a l ly 
n ega t iv e i!l f lu enc e on the c ommun i ty a t t i tud e . '11la t  s ane 
p o t et1 t i a l  c ou ld b e c ome an a s s e t  i f  th e t e a c h er c ou ld 
b e  sway ed t o  a o o s 1 t iv e  s ta11 c e ,  Co11 s equ en t ly mu c h  
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a t t en t i on '<1 a s  b e en g iv en t o  al l  s i n c er e  cr i +- i c i sms i n  th e  
h o pe th 3. t t h e  en t i r e  pr o gruun may thu s b e  i m pr ov ed , 'Jh er e 
wa s ::m 8 l e:11 en t of c on fu s i m1 a t  t h e  ou t s e t  f or s ome o f t h e  
t e a c r1 er s  wh i c h c ou ld b e  e x pe c t ed w i th a11y r:i.a j o r  pr o c edur a l  
m od i f 5 c a t i on su c h  a s  th i s , A s  th ey ga i n ed gr e a t er fam i l i ar i ty ,  
th e or i s 1  na l pa s s lv l  ty gr adu a l ly c ha11g ed thr ou g h  g e n e r a l  
a c c e p tar c e  and i n t o  d i s t i u c t fav or . I t  i s  r e c og n i z ed a s  
a gr owth 8 X per i en c e f or m os t of t h e t e a c h er s  in tha t th e y  
11 ow a u pear m or e v er s a  ti l e  i11  w or k i n g  w i th a br oad er a g e  
s pe c tru �-l than a t  t h e  b eg i 1m i ng , and i t  l s  f e l t t ha t  t h e y  
d 1 s p lay a 1c;r ea t er s en s e o f  per s ona l s e cur i ty . ll i s i b l e  at1d 
v oc a l  c onf l i c t s s e er.1 t o  hav e  d i s a pp e ar ed and ther e n ow 
a p p ear s  t o  b e  a t  l ea s t sur fac e c oo p er a t i on fr om t h e  en t i r e  
s ta f f . 
A 1 i m i  t ed sur'.r ey o f  the o l d er s tu d en t  a t t i tud e s  wa s 
tak en . 'Ih e  e x pr e s s i on s  w er e b o th p o s l t iv e  and n ega t i v e  
bu t  a ':la j or i ty o f  them fav or ed th e c h anp; e . S tud en t >i;r ow th 
i n  r fmd ing ab i l i ty ha s b e e n  a t  l ea s t e qu a l  · t o  tha t a c h i ev ed 
v i a t h e  o ld pr ogram , S i R;11 i f i c an t  i:i;a 1 n s hav e b e en n o t ed  
f or the oJder s tud en t s , e s pe c i a l ly t h o s e wh o m i gh t hav e 
b e en c on s i d er ed s l ow l earn er s .  S tuden t 1 n t er e s  t has b e e n  
h i gher and v o c a l  d i s c on t en t  ls i n cr ea s ing l y  l e s s  a s  t h e 
pr ogr am q_d_van c e s , S om e  w h o  r e j e c t e d  r ead i ng a t  the 
b e g t nn J n,�  of th e y ear n ow l o ok f or ward. to 1 t eac h day , 
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Dur tng th e f ir s t s eme s t er a l l  s tud en t s  advanc ed a t  l ea s t 
a fu l l  s eme s t er in r ead ing a s  m easu r ed w i th t es t s pr e s cr ibed 
by th e publi sher . 
Chr o11 olog i ca l Repor t  of Ma j or Ac t iv i t i e s and Ev e11 t s 
In tr oduc ti on 
Spec if ic  d.ay t o  day oc curr enc e s  thr ough ou t  the per i od  of 
thi s  obs erva t i on w ou ld b e  a lab or i ou s  task t o  r e por t and 
w ou ld b e  of 1 1  t t l e i11 t er e s t  t o  th e r ead er . A day t o  day J og 
of n o t eworthy pr ob l ems and ach i ev emen ts was k e p t . Nota t i o:n s 
were made whe11ev er s tud en t s  w er e  m ov ed w i th in the var i ou s  
l ev el s , usually t o  a h i gh er 011 e bu t i n  a f ew cas es i t  wa 
nec es sary t o  r ev er s e a pr i or p lac emen t .  Par t i c u lar a t t e:n t i o11 
was paid to t eacher r eac t i on .  Par e11 t c on tac t s  wer e  als o 
du ly r ec orded . Fr om  th i s s tudy i t  i s  h o ped tha t  fu tur e y ear s  
i n  u s ing th i s  pr ogram may b e  impr ov ed f or th e b enef i t  of 
b oth th e s tud en t and th e s ch o o l .  A gu id e  w i l l b e  d ev e l oped 
la ter for th e ind oc tr ina t i on of new t eacher s in t o  the u s e  
of ind iv idual r ead ing il1s tru c t i on .  .Ma.21y cau t i ons may b e  
g e11 erated , es pec i a l ly f or work i ng w i t h  t h e  e xper i enc ed 
teacher who has a lways wor k ed w i th a trad i t i ona l  basal 
r ead ing s er i e s . A cal endar t o  ma j or s t e ps i:n the tran s i t ory 
year is r epor t ed a l ong w i th a br i ef explana t i on of 
sur.r out1d ing ev ei1 ts . 
J S  
9 - ? 3 - 7 2  
'Tw o :'3 i x t h g r ad e t ea c h er s  wh o had n o •  . ; e.v 1 ou s J y  w or k ed 
l n  a d e par t 'Tien t a l i z ed s y s t e m  w e r e  J 1w i � c:d ' 1  +- o  t h e  s c h o o l  
f or a nr e - o n P r1 i ni:i; c o11 f er e11c e ,  
i d PE<. S  f or t r. e l :rm l emer1 t a t i on of t 11 e r ead '. 1; .i.r r . .,... 0i;r r a '1'i  a n d  t o  
e s t ab l i s h r a p p or t  w i t h t h e  t ea c h er s , I t  W A � A l s o  h o p ed 
t ha t su pp or f f or t h e  t 1 ew pr oa;ra:n c ou ld b e  ,;;.q ' n Pd pr j or t o  
t h e  i r:J • i a l  c o11 f r o11 ta t i on o f  t h e  e11 + t r e  f a e u l + y ,  A 
fav or at, l e  r e ac t 1 on wa s g er1 e r a  t ed 1 -lfcwev P.r t· h e + e ac h er s  
e x h \ b i � ea � h e  e x o e c t ed h e s i t a n c i e s wh i c h fr e q u e n t ly oc cur 
at th e ou t s e t  o f  s o  v a s t a c h a11 g e  in � e t h od s ,  
''h i s w 11 s  a s c h ed u l ed d i s tr 1 c t  t ea c h er s' ;.; or k  d ay 
vr e c ed i 1 1 �  t h e  f j r s t  d ay o f  s c h o o l . 'Th e  f i r s + f 0 .,-l c h er s  • 
'Ti e e t i. 11 � ·  W R S 11 s ed f or pr e s en ta � i o11 o f  � h e  n ew or o,cr,r a ·;; and 
an e x c h a1 i .� e  o f  � d e a s , ''1; e nr � n c i �a j ' :;  1 n � en t  wa s t o  lav 
a f ou 1 1d 2, t. -l ot1 f or 8. d e� oc r q + l. �  A.d 'Tl i 11 i s ' -r· .q 1 � 0n + lri P r 8a f + er ,  
9 - 5 - 7 ? . 
t h e  nr l o » · )r '. 1 1 � i p8. l . 
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9 - 1 - 7 2  
At a.11 a f t er s c h o o l  teac her s ' m e e t ing a.11 open a i s cu s s i on 
was h e ld t o  e s tab l i s h  i m p l emeu ta t i on pr oc edur e s . Spec i f i c  
a t t en t i on was g iv en t o : s tud en t 111du c t i ot1 i :t1 t o  t h e  sy s  t ern ,  
a s s i gnmen t of s tud en t s  1;o c las s e s , pr of i c i enc y ad.va,ncemen t 
w i  th i11 the s y s t em ,  c o l or c od i :ng of s tud e:n t gr ou ps t o  pr e-v e:nt 
s oc ia l  s t i gma of numer i c a l  a. s s i gumen t s , and d i s tr ibu t i on t o  
all t eacher s of a 
d ec od ing sk i l l s . 
9 - 5 - 72 
'Jhe s tud en t 
was s ent t o each 
c ompos i t e s equ en c e  f or i :n tr oduc t J. on 
program was c ommenc ed . 
s tud en t ' s  h ome . ( See 
A pr i:n c i pa l's 
Append ix A-,,  - ) 
of 
l e t t er 
A 
mee t ing was h e ld b e tween the pr inc i pa l  and a gr ou p  of s i x t h  
grade s tud ents who wer e t o  b e  taught a t  Lev e l  8 b y  a pr i mary 
grade teacher . 'Ih i s  wa s in r e s pon s e t o  a d i f f i cu l ty exper i enc ed. 
by the ir r ead i :ng t eac her . S tude11 t Ih o t iva. t i ot1 f or i nd iv i dua l 
pr ogr e s s  wa s e s tab l i s h ed .  
Per i od.  of 9 - 5  to 18- 72 
Il1d iv i dua l t e s t ing of s tuden t s  who had b e en 1.den t 1 f  l ed 
by t eac her s a s  hav ing been pos s ib ly ma la s s i gned in i t ia l ly .  
It was dec ided tha t a l l  pr of i c i ency t es t ing wou ld be per f ormed 
by the pr i11c i pal to r e li ev e  the t eacher s  of hav ing t o  a s sume 
pr of l e i  ency on the u s e  of the evalu a t i on i n s trum ent s . Als o 
th i s  was · ac c epted a s  a method of ma i n ta in ing the same d egree 
of sub j ec t i v i ty f or a l l  tes t s . 
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9 - 1 8- 7 2 
Pr inc i pa l • s  me e t ing w i th the f acu l ty was h e ld t o  
r ev i ew the f ir s t  tw o w e ek s  s tud ent pr ogr e s s . Teacher s 
w er e pr e s en t ed a f ina l oppor tut1 1 ty t o  r e c omm end r eas s ignment 
of s tud en t s  t o  a d i f f er ent entry l ev e l. ( Append i x  B }  
9 - 20-72 
Pr inc i pa 1 • s  m e e t ing w i th r oom m o t h er s  was h e l d  t o  
fur ther d i s s em ina t e  111f orma t i o11 ab ou t  th e Ginn 360 pr ogram . 
Fav orab l e  1. mpr e s s i ons w er e  e s tab l i s h ed . 
9 - 25 - 7 2  
Jn pr e para bi on f or a v i s i t  by th e pub l i s h er ' s  c onsul tan t  
a l l  teach er s  w er e  r equ e s t ed t o  pr e par e qu es t i on s whi c h  they 
f e l t  to be u11an s w er ed t o  the ir s a t i s f ac t i ot1 . ( Append ix C )  
. Some d i sfav or w i th 
old er teach er s  wh o 
th e progr� b e c ame ev ident among the 
i�;
>'; 
f e l t thef w er e  l os ing a por t i on of the ir 
fl 
cus tomary c o11 tr o l  of " the ..t'f " s tud en t s . Fr om th i s  da t e  on 
thr ough th e r e s t  of the ' y ear s tud e11 t ev a lu a t i ons wer e  
perf ormed at t h e  t each er s r ec omme11d.at i on f or r ead ing l ev e l  
advanc. emen ts . 
10-4-72 
j '  
Di s tr i c t  teach er s ' m e e t ing wa s he ld f or c onf er e11c es w i th 
,, .,f'' 
.A' 
' the. 91nn Plibl i s h ing Company . c onsu l tant . She r epor t ed s a t -
t� 
i sf9.c ti01 -wt.th the pr ogr es s  t o  date in th e en t ir e  d i s tr i c t . 
10 ... 9 thr�gh 3 1 - 72 
Upper grade tea c h er ob j ec t i on t o  t ea c h i ng lower. grad e 
s tud ents l ed t o  r eas s i gnmen t of s tud en t s  1n l ev e l s  1 0 and 11  
' � 
: t o another u p per grad. e t each�r ' W:ho was ilfu:ens ely pleas ed 
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w i th th e ir p er f ormanc e ,  'Th e  pr inc j_ pa l  a s �mmed t eac h ing 
du t i es f or a f our memb er gr ou p of s i x th grad er s wh o w er e  
ach i ev ing a t  a l ev e l sub ord ina t e  t o  t h e ir ac tua l grad e 
plac emen t .  'Ih i s  wr i t er r ec omme11d ed t o  t he U11 i t Su per 1nt entlent 
the ad op t i on of a s tandard pr ogr e s s  r e p or t i ng s y s t em wh i c h  
w ou ld m or e  ad equa t e ly inf orm par en t s  of t he ir c h i ld ' s  
ach i ev emen t . A ·  c omm i t t e e  of thr e e  pr inc i pa l s  was appo i n t ed 
t o  d ev e l op th e sy s t em d i s played 111 Append i.x E Al l 
t eacher s bu t on e ac c e p t ed the r e por t i ng s y s tem c oopera t iv e ly .  
Fr 01:i th i s  s tar t ther e wa s a c om pl e t e  r ev i s i on of the :un i t  
grad ing pra c t i c e s .  
1 1  ... 1'!" 72 
'lhe G b m  r ead ing c onsu l tant v i s i t ed Pes otum Ele!llen tary 
School and h e ld ind iv idual c onf er e.?1o e s  w i th eac h  t ea c h er . 
She reac ted. fav orab ly t o  the pr ogr e s s of t h e  e11 t i r e  s c h o o l . 
An opin i on wa s taken of s ix th grad e s tud en t s . ( See Append i x  ,JE) 
It i s  n o t ew or thy tha t a ma j or i ty of t h e  nega t iv e  c ommer1 t s  
fr om the s tud en t s  c oinc ide w l  t h  expr es s i ons fr om th e ir 
r ead ing teac h er who by fur ther c oinc idenc e has b e en the 
ob j ec tor s inc e 111 1 t ia t i on of the new r ead ing pr ogram . 
11- 10-72 
New r ead ing pr ogr e s � r e p or t s  wer e i s su ed .  Par en t s  
par t icular ly appr oved o f  th e s ec t i on f or teacher ' s  o o:mmen ts . 
".!he same - t: eacher who had pr ev i ou s ly ,  r e pea t edly expr e s s ed 
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d i sc on t en t  w i th the r ev i s ed r e por t sy s t el'fl Ier f ormed ac c ord ing 
t o  expec ta t i ons and aga 1.11 exper i e11c ed d i f f i cu l ty in u s ing 
i t  effec tiv e ly . 
11-13-72 
Par en t s  v i s i  ta t1 0.r1 n i g h t  br ough t appr oxltnately 75 
per c ent of the fam i l i es of Pes o tum Grade Sch o ol s tud en ts 
in t o  the s c h o o l . In ad.d i t i  on to the cu s t omary c la s sr o om 
v i s :i ts they wer e  inv i t ed t o  ob s erv e  a d i s play of the 
en t i r e  r ead ing pr ogram . A gr ou p  exp lal'la t i an  was made wh i c h  
w a s  f o l l owed b y  an ind. iv i du a l  par en t and t eacher i n t erac t i on  
per i od .  No par en tal d i s c on t en t  w i th r ead ing 111s truc t 1 on 
was d e t ec ted . 
1 1 - 1'+ - 7 2  thr ou gh 1 - 2 1 - 7 3  
Di s tr i c t  empha s i s  on r ead iug ins tru c t i o11 led t o  a 
c ompl e t e  un i t  wid e s pec i a l  r ead ing pr ogram b e ing d ev e l oped 
by the wr i t er f or grad es K- 6 .  'Thi s was pr e par ed in ac c ordance 
. 
w i th Ti t l e  I at1d appr ov ed f or u s e  wi th a l l  s tud en ts  f ou11d 
qua l i f i ed by exh ib 1. t ing a 011e y ear or gr ea t er r e tarda t i on  
it1 r ead i ng a s  measur ed on s tandard i z ed ach i ev emen t t e s ts . 
1- 22- 73 
Ti tle I r ead ing pr ogram s taffed and i n i t i a t ed in the 
U:n i t Sev en .  
1 - 2 2 - 7 3  thr ou gh 4- 3 0-73 
Read ing s y s t em pr ogr e s s e s  sa t i s fac t or i ly .  S tud e11 t 
eva luat i ons a11d ad.V a11c emen t s  hav e bec ome r ou t in e . .TB. ta i s  
4 0  
b e i ng g a t h er ed a11d r ec ord ed . Par er1 t a l r eac t l ori r ema i n s 
f av or ab l e . Facu l t y  su ppor t  r e ma i n s  s tr orn5 w i th exc e nt i on 
of the on e n e ga t iv e  e lemen t . "h er e w a s  a d i s tr i c t  d ec i s i on 
t o  ad opt the Iowa Te s t  of Ba s i c Sk i l l s  f or s pr i ng ev a lu a t i on 
of grad e s  J thr ough 6 r ead ing pr ogr e s s a:?1d t h e  Stanf ord 
Read i.ns Te s t  f or gr ad e 2 .  
t h e  nex t c ha p t er ) 
5 - 1  thr ough 14 - 7 3 
( Se e  r e nor t  of t e s t r e su l t s  in 
Adm i n i s tr a t i o1  and ana ly s i s  of eva lua t i o�n in s trumen t s  
1 s b e  i11g perf ormed . 
CHAPTER I I I  - SELE C TE D  AC TIIT I TY  ANALYS IS 
Measur eme:n t s  by Glim 360 . Plae eme11 t Te s t s 
4 1  
'Tu.b 1 e s  I ,  I I ,  and I I I  w er e  c ompi l ed fr om da ta. ob ta i ned 
fr om measur emen t s  on s tandard i z ed t e s t s  pr ov id ed by the 
pub l i sher s  of the G inn J 6 0  r ead i :ng pr ogram . 'J'a.b l e  I i s  
taken fr om t h e  i n i t i a l  s c r een i ug exam i na t i on c ondmt ed 111 the 
s pr ing of 1 9 7 2 . C?1 ly thos e s tud ent s  wh o w er e  enr o l l ed i n  
the fal l of 1 9 72 ar e r e por t ed f or the pur pose of th i s  
s tudy . 'Iab l e  I I  inf orma t i o11 wa s ga ther ed in ac c ordanc e 
wi th the publ i s her's r ec ornme11da. t i o11 . 'Ih e  s tud en ts had. 
rec e iv ed tw o w e eks ins truc t i on i n  the ll ew pr ogram a s  of the 
tes t admin i s tra t i o11 ,  · . 'Ihe pur pos e of th i s  mea sur emen t wa s 
t o as sur e tha t the s tud en ts had b een appr opr ia t e ly p lac ed ' 
at the ou ts e t  of th e y ear . 'Tabl e  I I I  was d ev e l oped fr om 
da ta c ollec ted 011 4 - 15- 73 . It i s  u s ed. t o  s h ow t otal 
pr ogr ess b e tween lev el s  ov er a per i od of s ev e11 mon ths lns tru o t i on .  
'lhe pub l i sher s do not d e l 1?1 ea te a. s pec i f i c  grad e 
p laceme11t f or an ins truc t 1 011al lev e l . 'Th e  i .tid iv ldu a l i z ed 
ua ture of the pr ogram d i c ta t e s  tha t read ing pr of i c i ency 
ra ther than chr onolog i ca l  age be t h e  bas i s  f or l ev e l  
as s ignmen't . 
TABLE I 
G IN N  36 0  READ ING IN I T IAL S CREEN ING TES T 
Plac ement of S tuden t s - Grad e s  2 - 6  
Lev e l  1 2 1 4 i 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1  1 2  ll 
Kinder gar t en 15 
Fir s t Grad e 12 
Sec ond Grad e 5 0 4 2 6 
'.third Grad e 2 4 3 1 5 1 
Four th Grad e 2 2 2 9 5 7 
Fi f th Grad e 2 2 0 2 1 1  1 2  
Sixth Grade ( Z )  1 4 7 1 1  2 
1S i x th Grade (Y ) 1 5 2 7 1 1  
: 
- - - -
Totals = 15 17 0 4 2 1 3  9 1 3 1 8  35 4 2 2 = 1 7 0 
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TABLE I I  
AC 'IUAL PLL\.CEMEN 'I I N  G INN 360  
Septemb er 19 72- Pes otum 
Lev e l  1 2 ...1 4 _i & .J_ 8 -2. 1 0 . ll 12  u 
Kind ergar t en 1 5  
Fir s t  Grade 1 2  
Second. Grade 5 6 . 6  2 
'lh i rd Grade 2 l.j. 3 1 5 1 
Four th Grade 2 2 2 9 5 6 
Fi f th Grade 2 1 3 11 15 
Sixth Grad e { Z )  o ·  Q 2 J 3 1 ;3 3 
Sixth Grad e {Y)  1 0 5 3 7 9 2 
- - - -
To ta l s =  1.5 17  0 6 0 13 9 1 2  1 9  3 1  43  5 = 1 7 0  
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TABLE I I I  
AS S IGNED LEVELS AS OF A PR I L  15 , 19 7 3  
Lev e l  1 2 1... 4 i 6 1 8 2. 1Q 1 1  1 2  ll -
Kind ergar ten 1 5  
Firs t Grade 12 
Sec ond Grade 4 6 8 
'lhird Grade 5 3 3 3 
Four th Grad e 3 3 1 3 7 
Fi fth Grade 1 1 6 16 
Sixth Grade ( Z }  7 1 0 4 3 
[S ixth Grade ( Y ) 1 0 8 9 4 3 
: - -
I 
rotals = 1 5  0 0 0 16 6 0 1 8 7 3 7 45 8 6 = 15 8 
I t  may b e  n o t ed tha t tw e lv e  memb e r s  o f  t h e  gr ou p 
had l e f t t h e  s c h o o l  d i s tr i c t  1?1 t h e  p er i od o f  ob s erv a t i on .  
No a t t e m p t  was mad e t o  c on tr o l  t h e  d a ta f or per s otm e l  
c hang e s . 'Jh e s e  tab l e s  ar e d e s i p; n ed t o  s n ow a s.i:r ou p  
p i c tu r e o f  pr ogr e s s r a t h e r  t ha n  1 nd i v i (3 u a l  ; :-r ow t h , a l t h ou g h  
t h g_ t c oi i lc� hav e b e e n d ev e l o p ed q l s o .  
I t  ma.v h e  ?1 o t ed fr om c o 1 par i s on o f  'fa h  ! . �  I and I I  
t h a t  th e 1 r i t i. a l  s cr e en i ng a1 1d  t h e  ac tua 1 r i_ a c f·:-neu t agr e e  
1 er y  8 T o s e ly .  It1 t h e  a n p l l c a t l ot1 , a f ew :i ov Pt� � ow11ward 
a s  ev i a en t in the t o t  a 1 for l ev e l s !+ R nd t:; I l l  a c  tu a 1 1  ty 
11 0 s tud en t m ov ed e i t h er u p  or d own m or e  t } , q1 - on e : ev r• !  by 
t h e r P - e iT a lu a t i on ,  I t  i s  n o t  k11 ow n  h ow mu c L  nr o �r e s s :nay 
be a t + r 1 hu t ed t o  t e s t - r e t e s t f aM l }  l ar l t y ; h ow P'.� er a n pr ox i ! na t f� 1y 
f' ou r  ·; : 01 1 t h s  e l. a ps ed b e tw e en th e r 1 a + e s o f  8.?� l l � �/ s 1 s .  'Th 1 s 
r e pr F> :'"". e n t s  a 0 Pr ox i ma t e l y  t w o  w t=> e k s  o f  r e �d ; ! w ' ri E: t ru c t i o n .  
-;r c, 1J th d u r ir n? ;  t h e  ex n e r i m e11 t a 1 D er i 01 1 may · 1 e  � n f ·�rr ed 
fr o:n c 0 al';rJ ! 1 tw "a b l e s  I t  and I 1 T , 
' <rad er s 1 e 'I A i  2 
:-:i ov 8 m r� n � P1r 01u; h ou t +- "vi ..,  ; + · : d y  n e r i od 1 t � + o  +- :-: e  lri l < i- P r  � P.�l s . 
f1 1 c r e a s ed d i f '"' i c u l t y  1-ll 1 '� t riu s  .:rr ea t er • i "H�  I' P, '{U � r em e11 t 
c au s e s ;;u n c h l r J :;r, t o  o c c ' .t r- l t  • ":!=-�  h 1 J, h er 1 -� 'l P "._ ' ' \ 1 1 � t l <::> 1 . u p er 
s tu d en t s  ab ov e  the k i11d er gar t en l ev e l  ha s i m pr ov ed 
s i gn i f i can t ly a s  measur ed 011 th i s t e s t  i n s tru m en t . 
Mea sur emen t by S tandard i z ed Read i ng Te s t s  
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Grad e s  2 and 3 w er e a l s o mea sur ed in th e f a l l  of 19 72 
and th e s pr il1g of 1 9 7 3  on ac h i ev em en t  t e s t s . 'Ih er e  was an 
ac tual per i od. of in s truc t i ot1 of . 6  of a y e ar b e twe en th e 
m ea sur eme'.n t s . 'Ih e  s ec ond gr ad e was t e s t ed w i th t h e  
S tandf ord ::lead i .ne; Te s t  a t  b o th t im e s  and t h e  t h ird gr ad e 
u s ed the Iowa Te s t  of Ba s i c S l d l l s ( I TBS ) 011 b o th d a t e s . 
Both in s trum eu t s  y i e ld d a ta in v oc abu lar y  and r ead ing 
c om pr eh ens i on .  'Ih e  th ird grad e wa s t e s t ed f or i n t e l l e c tua l 
ab i l i ty w l th the Ot i s  a l pha I . C L  t e s t  in the s pr i ng of th e ir 
f ir s t grad e .  'Jh e  s ec ot)d zrad e u s ed t h e  Lor g e  'Ih ornd;zk e 
In t e l l i g e11c e Tes t s . 'Th e s e d a ta wer e taken fr om t h e  cumu la t iv e  
s tud en t  f i l e s  and wer e n o t  g a t h er ed s pe c i f i c a l ly f or th i s  
s tudy . It i s  a s suned i n  th i s  r e p or t  tha t b o th t e s t s  ar e 
equ a l ly ac m.:tr a t e  in d ef i n :i.  t i  on of s tud e11 t p o t en t i a l . Tu e  
'llean I . Q . f or the s e c ond grad e was 1 05 and t h e  t h ird grad e 
m e an wa s 1 2 0 . 5 .  
In the o . 6 year of e la p s ed :i. n s truc t :i. 011 t i >n e t h e  s ec ond 
gr ad e n1easur ed an av er a g e  c la s s i;;a i n of 0 •  55 i n  v oc a bu lary 
n nd 0 . 5 J  in r ead i ng c ompr eh ens i on .  'Th e  t h ird grad e ga in ed 
J . 2 7  i:n v oc abu lary and o . 65 in r ead i ng c om pr ehen s i on .  
I . Q . Range 
131- 1 36 
126 - 1 3 0 
121- 1 25 
116- 1 2 0 
111- 115 
1.06- 1 1 0 
101- 1 05 
96- 1 0 0  
91-95 
86-9 0 
4 7  
TAB LE TV 
SEC OND GRADE ACH IEVEMENT IN READING 1 9 72- 1 9 7 3 
No . of S tud en ts  









1 8 = t otal 
Av erag e Ga in 
in V oc abu l ory-
. 65yr s . 
, l Oyr s . 
• ? Oyr s . 
l . 2 0yr s . 
. 5 0yrs . 
• 8 0yr s . 
. l Oyr s . 
·. 4 0yr s . 
. 8 0yr s .  
Av erage Ga i n  i n  
Read ing C ompr eh ens i on 
. 45yrs . 
l . 15yr s . 
. 65yr s  • 
. 9 0yr s . 
. 2 0yr s • 
. 65yr s . 
. 6 0yr s . 
. 5 0yr s . 
• 9 0yr s . 
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TAB LE V 
TH IRD GRADE ACH IEVEMENT IN READING 19 7 2 - 1 9 7 3  
No . of Stud ent s  Av erag e Ga in Av erag e Ga in in 
: . Q . Rang e in I . Q • Range in Vocabu lary Read ing Compr ehens i on 
136- 14 0 1 - . l Oyr s . - . 4 0yrs . 
131- 135 3 . 2 3yr s . . 4 7yr s , 
126- 1 3 0 2 . 4 0yr s . • 8 0yr s . 
121- 1 25 
116- 1 2 0 . 2 0yr s . • 1 3yr s . 
111- 1 15 4 • l Oyr s . 1 .  5 0yr s • 
106- 1 1 0  1 1 .  9 0yr s . l . 7 0yr s . 
101 - 1 0 5  1 - . 3 0yr s . - . 2 0yr s : 
96- 10 0  
1 5 = t otal 
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I t  may b e  n o t ed th a t  i n  n e i ther c l a s s  wa s t h er e  a 
c cn c e n t:r a +: i ou of I . Q .  a t  any l ev e l .  
e s pe c i a l 1.Y d oe s  n o t  s u g g e s t  a n or ma l 1  �� P1 l  . �  1 .-.� +- r l hu t i on .  
Ra th er 1 t 1 s a f l a t  pr e s  e n  t a t i on � e r  o s s t ·-� " " FUlg e of J .  �! . 
s c or e s . ;1l1 e t h i rd gr ad e l s  ::i s om ewha t rr or e  n orma l � r ou p  
bu t i n  ll dth e r  c a s e  c ou ld i_ t b e  s a i d  t o  f o J  '. ow 8. n or 'Tia l  
oa t t ern t h r ou gh ou t . 
I . W. .  da t8 f or t h e  s e c ond .sr a d e l ead s t c  t . 1 "  ' J � l i e f t ha t  
f or '· h i s  s r ou p  Oll e or t h e  o t h er rn e a s u r wr ; d 1 t- :;; . ,. 1 s t r1 o t  
ha·r e b e e1 1  a v a l i d  �1r ed 1 c t or o f  a c ad e . .  1 1 r� s 1 i c c e s s . 
�: e i th er d o e s  t h e  t h i r d  gr ad e  y i e l d ii s ou r c e  of 
pr ed l c "- '.l b l 1 i ty • I t  i s  n o +ed • ha t  i=t b o • ':-: '� x t r e 'C? e s  o f  I . Q .  
t h er e i s  a n f' g a t i v e  (:;a i n  r e p or t ed du r 1 na: '"" h P  s tud y per 1 od ,  
'.nu f' n o  s.r, e?r nr a 1 i z a t i on s  ar e d r A.w11 fr o•n t h e 3 n � or rr;a t :l on 
r P f l P c t Pa h er e  e x c e p t  t ha t  t h e y  d o  n o t  � n c � a �  +- o  a c cura t �� 
' T  • ]  • S • 
h er e . 
l� '.: !-: F .( �, l< y : 1 !. � : ·  t '. �  .. . ·· ". �. ·1 1 d e • 1 t ' f ·, a b  - · r · , ' - ' ' - . - . ' . - ·- . ' c • ' ' f> .  ..:/ a q 1J a ; l r f � i  � 
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For th e s e c las s es a l s o ther e has b e e11 an academ i c  
per i od of 0 . 6 0 y ear . 'Ih e  av erage gain ill 19 7 1 - 1 9 7 2  s ch ool 
y e ar is calcu la t ed on th e bas i s  of 60 per c ent  of t h e ir 
measur ed gain f or tha t y ear it1 ord er t o  m or e  ac curag e ly 
pr ov i d e  a r ef er enc e f or c ompar i s on of the ga in itl 19 7 2  ... 1 9 73 
wh i le under the ind iv idua l i z ed r ead ing pr ogram . 
'Dib l e  X su gg e s t s  t ha t  th o s e  w i th l ow er I . Q .  s c or es hav e 
an equa l oppor tun i ty f or r ead illg ac h i ev emen t  as d o  the 
higher s c or ing c las s e s . 
No . of S tud e11 ts 
I . Q . Ran12: e  111 L O . nange 
1 2 6 - lJO 4 
1 2 1 - 1 25 2 
116 - 1 2 0  1 
111- 1 15 1 
106- 110 '7 i 
1 0 1 - 105 ""' ) 
9 6 - 1 0 0  l 
9 1-95 2 
t 6 - 9 0  
8 1 - 85 
76 - 8 0  
7 1 - 75 1 
-'ii- J oc , ==V oc abu lary 
+ 
C ompr . =c ompr eh e11s i o11 
TABLE V I  
F OUR TH  GRADE ACH IEVE MEN T IN READ ING 19 ?1-19 72-19 7J 
A.v erag e Ga in Av erag e Ga tn in 
lin Voe . ��7 1 - 7 2  Read itlP: Comur ;- 7 1-72  
O . ? ?yr s , 0 � 76yr s . 
• 5 6yr s . - . 065yr s , 
• ?2yr s . , 46yrs , 
. 26yrs . • 79yr s . 
• 6 8yrs . . 6 1yr s • 
. J 0 8yr s , , 66yrs , 
• 5 9yr s . 1 .  32yrs . 
• 4Jyrs . . 46yr s . 
. 
0, J Jyr s . 0, 72yr s . 
Av erag e Ga. in 
111 Voe .* 72 - 7 1  
o . 6 oyrs . 
• 25yrs . 
• 9 0yrs . 
l .  lOyr s . 
. 1  ?yr s . 
7 0'TT S 
• ti • 
. 60;rr s . 
, 75yrs , 
o. 5 0yrs . 
5 1  
Av erag e Ga i u  in 
8.ead i11g Compr.+72 - 7 1  
0 , 40yr s . 
. 65yr s . 
l , O Oyr s . 
. l Oyr s . 
? ' ' . i+yr s . 
. 2 0yrs . 
. ?Oyr s  . 
. 6 0yr s . 
o. 9 0yr s . 
TABLE V I I  
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F IF TH  GRADE ACHIEVE MEN T IN READ ING 19 7 1 - 1 9 72 - 19 73 
No , of Stud etit f  - Av erage Ga iu Av er ag e Ga in i:n Av erage Ga in . in Av erage Ga in in 
I . Q . Range in I 9 Q . Range 11'1 Voe fr 71-72 Read in� Comnr t 71- 72 7oc . * 72-73 R ead ing Compr . 72 - 7 '3 
121- 1:25 1 . 1 .  1 2:vr s , 0 , 86yr s . - • '3:vrs • o� 2yr s . 
126 - 1 '3 0  1 , 28vr s , • 9 forrs . L 1 5yr s , . 2 1vr s . 
1 2 1- 1 2 5  '3 • 89vrs , l , 2 7vr s . , 41vrs . , 8 1vr s . 
1 1 6 - 1 2 0  4 • 6 1vr s . , 9 1vrs . 1 . '3 0yr s ,  - . lO:vr s . 
1 1 1 - 1 1 5  2 • 5 '3:vrs . , '3 1vr s • - . 40:vr s . - . I O:vr s . 
1 06 - 1 1 0  1 • 2 6:vr s . • 19:vr s . 2 . 5 0yrs . 1 .  2 0yr s . 
1 0 1 - 105 5 . 2 1vrs . . 49:vrs . l , 0 8yrs . . 3 0yr s . 
9 6 - 1 0 0  1 0 • 79:vr s . • 6 0yrs , . l Oyr s . 
9 1- 9 5  2 . 46vr s . • 07:vr s . 1 . 25yr s . . 2 0yr s . 
8 6 - 9 0  
8 1- 8 5  
76 - 8 0  1 0 o . 4 0vr s . 0 . 8 0:vrs . 1. O Oyr s . 
*voe , =V oc abu lary 
.,.C ornpr . =c ompr eh en s i on 
.Y 
TABLE VIII 5 3  
SIXTH GRADE ACHIE"�EMENT Di READING 1971-1972-1973 ( Class Z )  
No . of Students 
I . Q .  Rang e 111 I .  Q .  Ran12:e 
13 1- 136 1 
126-130  l 
1 2 1 - 1 25 2 . 
llb- 1 20 4 
111- 115 4 
1 06- 110 1 
101- 105 3 
9 6 - 1 0 0  3 
91- 95 
tl6-90 2 
tH- t55 1 
76- 0 0  -· 1 ,.,,..., ' , . .  
*Voc . =v ocabu lary 
+ Compr . =compr ehens l on 
Av erage Gain 
in Voe . * 71-72 
o .  46yr s . 
. bbyr s . 
• 39yrs , 
• l4yr s .  
. 56yr s . 
1. 12yrs . 
• 7 2yr s , 
• JJyr s . 
, JOyrs .  
1. 12yr s . 
1. 25yrs . 
Average Ga in in Av erage Gain in Av erag e Gain in 
Read ing Comnr� 71-72  •roe . *  7 2 - 7'3 Read i11g C ompr .+- 72-71  
o .  66yr s . l. lyr s . - . l Oyr s . 
• '/9yr s ,, • 7 0yr s . . 4 0yr s . 
, 2Jyr s  • 1. 05yrs . . 05yr s .  
, ·; oyr s , • :55yr s . - . J Oyr s ,  
1. 04yr s . . • b Oyr s . . 2 8yr s . 
• 79yr s . • 7 0yr s , - . l Oyr s . 
• 42yr s .  ' JJyr-S:- - , Obyr s  . 
. 79yr s . • 40yr s , - . 5 ?yr s . 
• 4Jyr s . - .  loyr s . • J Oyr s • 
• 99yrs , -1 . e5 0yr s . - .  5 0yr s .  
. . ..J .. ) 2;rr, s • O ._? Oyrs . - 3 .  OOyr s , 
54 
TABLE IX 
S IX TH  GRADE ACHIEVEMENT IN READING 1971-1972-1973 ( Clas s Y )  
No . of Stud en t s  
I . Q .  Rani:z:e in I . Q .  Range 
136-140 2 
131- 135 1 
1 26-130  . 
1 2 1 - 1 25 
1 16 - 1 2 0  3 
111- 115 6 
106-110 3 
101-105 1 
96- 100  2 
86 - 9 0  
81 - 85 
7 6 - 8 0  1 
*Voe . =V ocabu lary 
+ 
C ompr . =c oi:J.pr eh ens i o11 
Av erage Gain 
in Voe . *71-7� 
• 5 25yrs . 
- . 06 yrs , 
• 28 yr s , 
• 65 yr s . 
. 2 8 yr s . 
. 33 yr s , 
. 9 2  yr s , 
- . 99 yr s . 
Av erage Ga1� in 
Read ing Comnr , "71-72 
• 725yr s • 
. SJ yrs . 
• 19 yr s . 
. 54 yr s . 
, 24 yr s . 
. 86 yr s . 
. ;9 yr s . 
, 86 yr s .  
. 
Av er age Gain 11 
Voc t  72- 7'3 
. 45yr s . 
• 8 0yr s , 
• 9 0yrs . 
• 7.5yr s . 
. 5 3 yr s .  
1 .  0 0 yr s .  
. 3 0  yr s • 
• 7 0  yr s . 
Av erag e Ga1� in Read ing Compr . 7 2 - 7 3  
• J Oyr s . 
, 40yrs . 
. 9Jyr s . 
0 
. 6 3yr s ,  
. 5 0yrs . 
. 2 0yr s . 
-
- . l Oyr s . 
4 
6 '7 iJ 
6 Y  
Av er a '.f', e  
I . Q  • 
1 0 8 . 0 
J. 1 2 . 5 
.. 
1 1 1. 0 
, ,0 0 J ...1... � · . .. . 
*1 o c . = v ocabu lary 
TA 3 LE  X 
- .· * ' o c . 
" ('. ') 
. ·  . . . / 
· �a i n  
'', ;" J 
;"' '') ,-. 
-
' •  t. ... ,. 
"· '"l: } :  
. ·  . _) _ 
?ew i f  a:ny c on c J.u s i on s  c an b e  d e f i n l + e l .y e s t ab 1 i s hed 
a s  a r e su 1 t  o f  t h e  1t1f orma t i on i n  'TB.b l. A s  T I  thr oug h  x .  
I t  i ::;  n o t ew or t hy tha t 1?1 d i r e c t  op pos l t  1 01 �  t o  t h e  t h e s i s  
of th i �  s tudy , th e s tu d en t s  in c l a s s (. z s h ow io,d a .-; e n e r a 1  
d e c r e a s e r a t h er t har. i n c r e a s e i n  r f! B..J i ng C 0'1l [')r eh en s i ot1 
a c c ord :'. n;� t o  t h l s  measur e •n e n + ,  
I . Q .  s c or e s  a upear +. o h av e b e t1 e f  1t ed rr1 o s � � !1 i· h e  e:a i_ n  i n  
'T oc abu lar y  wh i l e t h e  s tu d en t �:> i n  t h <� m i d d  1. e r au g e s  o f  6 Y  
a p pear t o  hav e b e en m or e  pr od u c t iv e , ::& ta. f or .'�r a d  e s  4 ar; rJ 
5 d o  t1 o t  a ppear to hav e  pr ed j c t i v e  Po t. e11 t i a 1 . 
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CHAPTER IV-SU MMARY AND RE COMMENDA TI ONS 
Idea l ly i t  sh ou ld hav e  b e en e x pe c t ed that the s e  s tu den ts 
a s  a gr ou p  w ou ld hav e b enef i t ed mor e  under ind iv idua l i z e d  
ins truc t i on than t h e y  had d. one und er gr ou p ins tru c t i on the 
pr ev i ou s  y ear . '.I.he fac t that t h e  ach i ev emen t t e s t s tudy 
d o e s  not y i ed  pr ed i c tab le · ev idenc e of that : .g a i n  m i gh t ra i s e  
que s t i ons a s  t o  th e val i d i ty of the t e s t s  u s ed .  Mor e ov er 
i t  c ou ld rai s e  9-u e s t i ons ab ou t  i d eal i sm 111 edu c a t i on .  A 
r ea l i s t i c  a ppr oach t o  the l oc a l  s i tua t i on l ead s t o  th ough ts 
tha t  perhaps the d i s tr i c t  t e s t ing pr ogr am shou ld b e  r ev i ewed 
f or adequacy of c on t en t  measur em en t . 
A r ev i ew o f  th e da ta c ol l e c ted fr om th e G itm t e s t s 
sugg e s ts tha t  the the s i s  may b e  ac c e p tab l e  bu t may r equ i r e  
r es tate:nent , It may b e  as sumed tha t t h os e t e s t s  wer e 
des igned s pec i f i ca l ly t o measur e the ma t er i a l  wh i ch l s  
taught in t h e  Ginn 3 6 0  pr ogram . At b e s t an ac h i evemen t 
t e s t c ru1 Ol'lU be a s ampl i.tlg of th e t ota l  learn ing exper i enc ed 
by the chi ld . 
A r ev i ew of the ach i ev e ment da t a  pr e s en ted in Ohapt e:r I I I  
would lead. on e  t o  b e l i eve tha t th e the s i s  o f  thi s pa per 
. 
Piy way of expans i o11 ,  i t  l s  s h own by s tud en t a:na lys i s  
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per f or 11ed sub s e qu e11 t t o  t h e s e  t ab l e s  tha t t h. Pr P  i s  a 
�; tr ot\-'; D o s s � b 1 l i ty th e s e  s tud e n t s  ;:iay n o t  h �w e  b e e r  t e s t ed 
und er cl e s � r o,&h L e  t e s t  c oncl i t i ons . 
tha t f:.i.r +�her s +.rn� y :·1ay y e t su ppor t th e t h e ' ]  s .  
A r e 0 o:""r-:ie1; d a t i on by t ':1 1 s  wr i t er '. s  t ;1'3. +  + h i s r n 8cJ i !: ;;>;  
: Yt' Oi T a  � ; h ou l,c� b e  c: on t i 1m en � n  � t s pr e s en t  c on t ex t  f or 
·1 1 : :-;; ,) : '1.r q : :  l h P- P l e 'ie11 t ar �1 y e a.r s  8..T e � 01 1 ·: er n- � 1 .  i- ; 1 er "'  s h o· i l d  
'J e �" : ):_ ; I o '. : 0 � · !-1 �<' 8.d o c t ·�d wr" i c h  na. :J e s  eV t ! f' Y  -+ P a C �' er n. �  ;:i, 
� o n " � r 1 1 o'J S :=i. t + en t i on s h ou J d h e  cl t r e c t r�d t ov' A.r d  : ·a i n : np:; 
' l ; \, ' i i :  � � ' ' 
A l t h ou � b  t h l ?  · �  f e l t  
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wh i c h 1 s  l l ah l e  t o  b e  'll or e e f f e c t iv e  1 n  m e a su r i ng t h e  
s tu d en t ' s  l earn i ng ex per i enc e i t  i s  r e c o'"1rn e nd ec l  tha t t h e  
nr e s en t  ba t t ery of t e s t s be Ma i11 t a tne<1 bu t tha t s ear c h  
f or i � or e  a 'lpr o pr 1 a t e  i n s trumen t s  b e  ill i t i a t er� a l o.n g w i t h  
<:t s tu d y  of !' e su l t s ob t a i n ed v 1 a t h e  pr e s e n t  te s + s . 
{;. fv r th er r e c o '1 '1 e.nd a t 1 o.n 1 s  t "ia t  a -: 1 + p a ch i ng p P,r s 01m e 1 
s h ov l r� i ) e  e 1 1 c our a g ed t o  s e e k  fu r t h er u nd e r s t aud i 1 11:;  o f  t h e  
nr l n c i:1 J e s  o f  h1d iv i du a lj z p '.J  i n s t ru c t i on .  »le <J.r e t o ld 
t h a t  nc ad 0 �1 1 c  su c c e s s  i ? J : 1 o s t c o1 1 t e :n ; :or 8 ry s c i' i o o l s  i ::: 
d j r e c t ly r e la t ed t o  r ead ' n;r a'\.) i l .1 ty .  �n1 1  s i t  s h ou 1 ( 1  +-� h e11  
b e  a n nar en t  tha t l i f e  pr e par a t i on of t h e  d l s tr "l c t  s tu d en t s  
:nu s t  b e  c 1  o :> e l_y r e l a t ed t o  th e e x t en t  t o wh i c h  t h ey a r e  
nr ov i d ed 8.. D nr o pr l a. t e  r e a.J i n "i- t r a i 11 i r1g in t h e i r ear 1 y  
ed u c a t. 1 rma l y e e. r s . 
-_; �1 1 � e t t  i 1 1 f orms u s  �h a t  t ea c h er s c a n ma k e  r� hang e s , 
=-Ie Y)r o r oE'. e s  e s +:ab l i s h rn e 1 1 t o f  n s er 1 e s of s t e ns 1 11 + h e  
( 1 ) ;)e t er m i n �  wh a t  n e e d s t o  b e  d O?l P. ; 
{ ? ) Td e?' t i fy t h e  ;:" r ol PY' o r  1 :nrn ·r i du a 1 ::: wh o w i l l. 
SUT �1 or t t h e  c ha n g e ; 
( � ) Id e n t i fy t h o s e r e � 5 s t a n t t o  c hang e ; 
( 4 ) F_.'xar:d n e  e x i s t ing 3.V enu e s  f or l m n ., e 11 e n tl n.cr t h e  
c h a1v A ; ·-i.nu 
( , - ' - I t o  o t h e �  0 f f e � + 1 v e  3:) m e a [:u r e s . 
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In th e o n in i on of th i s  wr i t er 1 thr ough 4 of th e ab ov e  . 
� 
hav e  b e en ach i ev ed in the f i r s t y ear of o pera t i on i n  th e 
Gilm 36 0 pr ogram , If thu s far i t  has n o t  b e en t o tal ly 
suc c e s s fu l  i t  may n ow b<e "t ime to l o o�t.c at the p os s ib i l i ty 
of c hange in ga in i:ng the su ppor t  f or c hang e .  
It was s pe c i f i c a l ly n o t ed dur ing t h e  f ina l measu r emen t 
tha t  on e -' of the s tud 6n t s  .. fav or i t e t eacher s f e l t  a ll e c e s s i ty 
f or a g en er a l  ora l  r e pr i maud of a lar g e  p or t i ou of t h e s tud .en t 
b ody . A pr e sum p t i o11 may b e  tha t the psyc h o l ogy o f  the 
s i tu a t i o11 pr ed i s p os ed many of  th e  s tud en t s  t o  per f orm l e s s  
w e l l  than they m i gh t  hav e o therw i s e  d one . 
It i s  hoped tha t  fu tur e ana ly s i s  of s tud e n t  r esu l t s  
w i th in th i s  l ev e l  r ead iu g  i11 s tru c t i ona l pr ogram wi l l  b e  
mor e ac cura t e ly m ea sur ed . It s h ou ld b e  p os s i b l e t o  pr ov id e  
a s tud e:n t m en ta l  s e t  on " t e s t day " wh i c h  w i l l  a l l ow t hem 
t o  m or e  c om p l e t e ly d i s play th e ir ga in s . 
Al th ough the th e s i s  of th i s  s tudy wa s 11 ot c omp l e t e ly 
su ppor t ed ,  i t  i s  r e c ommend ed tha t the pr ogram b e  c on t inu ed 
w i th d ef i n i t e  ad m i n i s tr a t iv e  a t t en t i ot1 t o  d ev e l o prnen t of 
p o s i t iv e  a t t i tud e s  in a l l  t eac h er s , par e11 t s , a11d s tud en t s . 
APPEND IX A 
September 5 ,  1 9 7 2 
Dear Fa.r ent s , 
'lh i s  l e t t er i s  f or the pur pos e of e::x:p la i11 1ng t o  y ou  
s om e th i11g ab ou t  our new r ead ing pr ogram tha t we ar e :n ow 
b eg inning a t  Pes otum Grad e Sch oo l . 'lh i s  . 11ew pr ogram , 
pub li shed by Ginn and Company , i s  b e ing u s ed f or the 
f ir s t  t ime th i s  year thr oughou t  Un i t  7 Sc h oo l s . Is. s t . 
y ear a c ommi t tee of educa tor s  fr om Uni t 7 s tud i ed a large 
var i e ty of r ead ing b o ok s  fr om var i ou s  pub l i sh ing c ompanie s .  
'Jh i s  gr oup dec i d ed on the ma ter ials fr om Ginn wh i ch wer e 
purchas ed f or our us e ,  
Your nex t  qu e s ti on i s  pr obab ly h ow w i l l  we u s e  thes e 
new mater i a l s and of what d o  they c ons i s t .  At a s p ec ia l 
time eac h day we a t  the Pes otum Grad e  School wi l l  hav e 
r eading . IUr ing th i s  reading t ime we 11 0 l onger hav e ls t ,  
2nd. , Jrd , 4 th , 5 th , and 6 th grade teachers . 'lhey ar e  all 
r eading teachers . S o  i t  is pos s i b l e  f or a 6 th grader t o  
be a s s i gned t o  Mr s , Schr oeder , our 1 s t  grad e teacher , f or 
r eading ins truc t i on ,  'lh i s  d oe s  NOT mean tha t thi s 6 th 
grad er i s  in 1s t grad e again ,  He i s  s impiy r ead i11g fr om 
the ma ter i a l s  tha t Mr s . Schr oeder has b e en ask ed t o  teac h , 
Now y ou ar e pr obab iy wonder i:ng how we hav e dec ided 
wher e y our chi ld should ·go f or r ead ing ins truc t i on . Ia.st 
s pr ing all of our s tud ents were tes ted to s e e  wh i c h  
mater ials they wer e  r eady t o  s tar t t o  r ead i n  the fa l l . 
'Jhe resu l t s  of the s e  t e s t s a l ong wi th the i r  c la s s r oom 
teacher s  eva lua t i on of the ir pr of orma11o e dur ing the 1971-72 
school year were c ons ider ed car efu l ly before the indiv idual 
s tud.ant ' s  r ead ing as s ignmen t was mad e . If y ou  chi ld was 
new thi s fa l l  i11 our d i s tr i c t ,  he or s he was tes ted las t 
week to s ee where they s h ou ld b e  p lac ed , 
Q1 the f ir s t  day of u s ing th e Ginn ma t er i a l s  y our  
ch ild receive<lv:Ja s l i p  o f  paper inform i ng h i·s of wha t c ol or 
h i s  gr oup wa�'the name of .h i s  r ead ing ins truc tor , He then 
went to h i s  a s s i gn ed r o om f or r ead ing . A b e l l  w i l l r ing 
a t  the c l os e  of the r ead ing per i od  and he w i l l  c on t inue 
w i th hi s . u sual s c hedu le ,  
6 1  
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APPEND IX A ( c ont . ) 
'.lll i s  Il'.la t er ia l  was d e s i gned and a s s i gn ed s o  tha t hopefu l ly 
each ch i ld can suc c e ed in h i s  c o l or gr ou p . When h e  has me t 
the r equ ir emen ts and ha s ac c omp l i s hed the ski lls inv olv ed  in 
the ma ter i a l s  he i s  u s ing, h e  may m ov e on t o  another c ol or  
gr oup . Su o h  mov ement can oc cur whenev er dur ing the s c hool 
year , that hi s r ead ing teacher f e e l s  tha t he has c ompleted 
h i s  work in h i s  as s i gned c ol or gr oup . 'Ih i s  should b e  a 
tr emend ou s  advantag e to ev ery chi ld - f or as they pr ogr e s s  
they can mov e  on not haV iug t o  wa i t  unt i  1 t h e  school year 
ls ov er or un t i l  the ir f e l l ow c las s memb er s ar e ready to 
go on to an other mor e  exc i t ing bo ok . 
· 
· . ':]  In add i 'tlon t o  thi s advan tage o'f' mov ing f orward aa the 
· 1hdj.v idua l chi ld. i s  r eady t o  d o  s o ,  thi s  n ew pr ogram i s  
c ons id er ed t o  be v ery exc i t ing and o hal1 e·ng 1ng . Its ma in 
g oals ar e  1 ) d ec oding (wh i ch i s  the pr oc e s s  of teach ing the 
ch i ld t o  trans late pr 111ted symb o l s  in s pe ech s ounds); , 
2 )grasp1ng the au th or • s  mee.1*'lg ; and 3 )  cr i t i oa l l.y  as s e s s ing 
the au thor ' s  message . 
Mayb e th i s  br i e f  d e s cr i p t i on w i l l  au swer s ome of y our  
qu e s t i ons and g iv e y ou  s ome kn owledge of wha t y our c h i ldr en 
ar e  tak ing t o  y ou  ab ou t  when they d i s cu s s  the ir r ead ing c las ses'� 
If y ou  hav e fur ther qu e s t i ons pleas e f e e l  fr ee t o  c on tac t 
u s . 
S inc er e ly , 
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APPEND IX C 
Ginn Read ing Consu l tant 
Wha t sh ou ld b e  d one wi th· chi ldren who ar e 8 or 9 y ear s  of 
age .in gr oups 1 0  and 11 when the ir languag � ·  ski lls ar e  so 
poor that they can ' t s p e l l  or wr i te we l l  e11ough t o  keep up 
wi th 10 and 1 1  y ear old s ? ( I hav e  two gr oups wi th c h i ldren 
in each gr oup who a.».e doing v ery poor ly w i th the ir language 
sk i ll s � 
· 
I hav e , 30 minutes t o  f1pend wi th each gr ou p .  Is tha t en ough 
t ime w:hen there ar e ttro gr ou ps in the r o om a t  the same time � 
I hav e 10 in gr ou p  teh and 14 in gr oup e lev en .  
' 
.� 
Wou ldn ' t  1 t b e  be tte1"' t o  hav e 24 in on e gr oup than t o  hav e 
two gr oups a t  the same t ime in the same r oom ? ( I ' m  sur e that 
I c ould d o  a b e t ter j ob wi th one gr oup al thousli the gr oup 
w ou ld be larger , ) 
How long should an av erage s tud ent rema in in a g iv en lev e l ? 
How l ong should the r eading per i od  b e  when you ar e  teach ing 
two l ev e l s  at the same t ime in the sam e  r oom ?  
Why ar en ' t  tl.e d i t tos c omple t e - - f or i11s tanc e in lev e l  s ev en 
" Conc lud ing Ac tiv 1 ti es "- - ther e ar e  on ly tw o d i t t os ou t  of 
4 pages of ac t iv i ti e s - - the r e s t the teacher must type hers elf . 
If pupi ls shou ld pr ogr e s s  fr om l evel t o  lev e l  as s oon as 
ready , d o  they fall in wi th the gr ou p  in the high er level 
or s tar t  a t  the beg itming ? 'Ihe la t ter c our s e  of ac t i on  
would r equ ir e h im t o  w ork ind iv idual·ly and make an extra 
gr oup f or the teacher . 
How w e l l  ar e pupi ls expec ted t o  d o  on eva lua t i on pag es t o  
c ontinu e  a t  a g iv en lev e l ? . s" 
What ar e  the pos s 1b 1 11 t i e s  of ind 1v idua l 1 z i:ng the ma t er ia l  
to b e  c ov er ed i n  the manual ?  I t  s eems that much of the 
mater ial t o  be pr es ented t o  the s tud e11t r equ ir e s  the pr e s enc e 
of the teacher which s e ems t o  minimi z e  th i s  poss ib i l i ty ,  
Wher e  children ar e  t e s ted and moved on , a t  wha t point dC 
they g o  in the nex t  l ev e l  'I If they ar e t o  s tar t  at the 
b eginning , would:n' t a t eacher s oon hav e  c h i ldr en at a ll 
d i ffer ent plac e s ? 
Ginn Read ing Consu l ta.nt-c on ' t 
If there a:r e chi ldr en at s o  many d i fferen t  plac es in a g iv en 
level it wou ld s eem t o  r ender the s i tua t i on unworkab le becaus e 
the mater ial to be pr e s ented s e ems t o  r equ ir e  s o  much teacher 
pre s enta t i on .  
Or ,  i s  tes t ing done a t  regular in terva ls ( e . g . , 3 weeks or 
4 weeks ) t o  el imina te s ome of thi s scatter ing ? · 
How does on e w ork wi th a chi ld wh o tes ts high in i tua l ly ,  
leav ing him wi th s o  few lev e l s  t o  go ? For examp l e , a b oy 
· . 111 third grade s c or ed and was plac ed in lev e l  1 1 . 'Ihe b oy 
has 4 grade y ear s  t o  g o  ru1d onlY 11 , 12 , and 13  leve ls ? 
APPENDIX D 
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SUBJEC T :  Read ing 36 0  
TO : Gi1m Read ing Consu l tan t  
" FR OM 1  Deni s e  Cox , Pr inc i pa l  of Pe s otum Gr ad e School 
lb i s  is a s h or t  d e s cr i pt i on of our G itm 3 6 0  Read ing 
Pr ogram s inc e y ou  won ' t  be in our bu i ld ing pr i or to the 
as s emb ly , Cc t ob er 4 ,  19 7 2 . As y ou v i s i t  the e lementary 
s cho ols in Uni t  7 , y ou  w i l l  r ea l i z e  tha t we hav e  a large 
range of uni qu e s. 1 tuati ot1s ex i s t ing as far a s  Ginn 360 i s  
0 011c ern ed .  We v ary ac c ord ingly 1t1 s i z e  of enr ollment , 
J1umber of t eacher s at1d the ir d 1 s tr i bu t i o11 , e tc . 
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Her e a t  Pes o tum , our pr ogram is s e t  up f or 1 7 0  s tud ents � 
Each teacher exc e p t  f or the Kindergar t eu t eacher ha s b e en 
g iv en two lev e ls w i th wh ich t o  work , Read ing i s  s c hedu led 
f or one hour each day w i th s tud en t s  m ov ing t o  d i f f er en t  
r ooms ac c ord i11g t o  the i r  r ead ing a s s i gnm en t s . I s e e  Gi?m J60 
as an opp or tuu i ty f or lnd iv id.ual i z ing r ead i ng ln s truc ti on J 
ther ef or e t o  av o id "mas s  r ead ing .. as I w i  1 1  c a l l  i t - -
mean ing ev eryb ody on the same page a t  t h e  s ame t i me - ­
teacher s w er e  n o t  a s s igned a l l  of one lar g e  l ev e l  n or wer e 
they as s igned c on s e cu t iv e  l ev e ls wh en i t  c ou ld. b e  av o i d ed ,  
Hopefu l ly s tud en t s  w on ' t  b e  expos ed t o  s o  mu c h  repe t l  t 1 on 
s imply fr om b e ing pr es en t  1 n  the c la s sr o om hear ing other s  
par t i c i pa t e . I hav e  a t t empt ed t o  enc ourage my t each�r s  to 
be c ons ta:nt].y r e - evaluat ing th e ir s tud en t s . If the s tud en t  
i s c a pab le h e  sh ou ld be m ov ed f orward iu s t ead of wa i t ing 
s i mp ly becau s e the r e s t  of the c la s s  hasn ' t  f ini s hed the ir 
ma t er ia l s  or i t  i s  the wr ong t ime of the year f or m ov ement . 
I am hand l i ng the t e s t ing pr oc edur e s  t o fr e e  my 
t eac her s s o  that th ey c ati c mic en tra t e ot1 r ead ing ins truc t i on .  
We hav e a s y s tem e s ta� l i s h ed wh er e t eac her s r ef er a c h i ld 
t o  me f or t e s t i ng i f  the ch i ld i n  the i r  o p in i o11 i s  r eady t o  
mov e  f orward or has b e en m i s p lac ed . A 1 1  t e s ts  r e su l t s  ar e  
ava i lab l e  i n  a c e:n tra l  f i l e .  I am a l s o  d o ing the r e c ord 
keep ing inv o lv ed w i th su c h  a f i le .  I wa s afra id tha t my 
t eacher s w ou ld hav e bee11 ov er l oad ed w i th r ec ord. k e e p ing . 
I s e e  th e ir r ol e  a s  tha t of ins truc t i on .  
Al l th ings c ons i d er ed , I b e l i ev e  tha t  my t eac her s  a.r e 
mak ing a v a l i an t  a t t em p t  t o  d o  the ir b e s t t o  g iv e  Read ing 
36 0  an opp or tun i ty t o  w ork a s  1 t i s  d e s i g n ed . Hopefu l lY 
s ome of y our sugg e s t i ot1 s w i l l a id them in tak ing add i t i ona l 
s t e ps f orward t oward our g oa l  of a mor e  suc c e s s fu l  r ead ing 
pr ogram . 
APPENDIX E 
' INTRA-SCHOOL C OMMUNICATI ONS 
* ****** ********* *********** ******* ******* *** ***************-"' 
TO s ·· 
FROM s MISS C OX 
DA'IE 1  
, -;: , ., . 
Your r ead ing ass i�e11t is the c ol.or 
--------- . : ··'<''.;, . 
i s  y our· reading teacher . ··•· 
;. _. ) '  . 
. . /• ' ·;�,·h,��� 
** ***** ********************************** ****************** · 
TO • 
FR OM s · MISS C OX  
DATE s 
gr ou p .  
has b e en as s igned t o  your 
has . succes sfu l ly c omple t ed the mater ials in 
.C<:>lltac t 1 f  y ou would , 
l ike fur ther inf ormat i on  011 th i s  c h i ld ' s  r ead ing exper i enc es· :  . . j • f 
thu s far . 
* * * *** *************** ************ ******** * *** ****** * * * ***-**:* ' ' 
SUBJEC T s  READING ASS IGNMENT 
TO s 
FROM s MISS C OX  
DATE 1 
Your r ead ing t e s ts ind i c a t e  tha t y ou s h ou ld .r ema in in 
y our pr es ent r ead ing go ou p  unt i l  y ou r  r ead ing teacher fee ls 
that you hav e ga il1ed. en ough s tr ength in c er ta in ar eas to  
make r e - evaluat i otl nec e s s ary . Plea s e  c on t inu e  to d o  y our 
bes t in r ea.d it1g . 
**** *** ******* * ***** * ***** ****** **** * * * * * * * * ********** ****** 
Parents • s Signa ttll" e 
Educ a t i on r equ ires c oopera t i on  and c ommun-
i ca t i o11 b e tween home a.:nd s o h ool t Pleas e feel 
fr ee t o  r equ e s t a c onf erenc e wi th y our chi ld ' s  
r ead ing teacher � Your s 1g-11atur e s ign if i e s 
c ommu11 i ca t i on not nec es sar i ly your approval . 
Fir s t  Quar ter c 
Sig:na ture 
Paren t Comments a 
Sec ond Quar ter : 
Signature 
Par ent Comme11 ts : 
'Ihird Quar ter : 
S i gna tur e 
Par en t  Commen t s : 
Four th Quarter : 
S igna tur e 
Par en t Commen t s : 
UNI T #7 S CHOOLS 
Tol0110 e Ill . 
READING PR OGRESS REPORT 
f or  
1972-73 
Fh i los ophy of Evaluat i on .  
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We believe tha t each ch i ld i s  un iqu e  atld. 
tha t  learning mu.s.t be adapted t o  mee t  h �  
ind iv idual needs and abili ties and t o  
a l l ow  h im to pr ogr e s s  at h i s  � rate and 
ind iv idual ,J_evel o f  learning . In ac c ordanc e 
w i th this belief we have in 1 ta t ed  a read ing 
pr ogram in which each chi ld beg ins w ork111g 
at a level in whic h  he can be suc c e s s fu �  
h e  the11 moves :forward t o m or e  advanc ed ma ter iaJ 
as he develops addi t i ona l ski ll. It s eems 
only fa ir , that each chi ld wha t ev er h i s  
ab i l i t i es or talen t s , i s  entitled to re­
c ogni t i on o f  h i s  own a c h i ev eme11 t s , r egard l e s s  
of t h e  ac c ompl i shments of other s . Tile 
me thod of r ead ing evalua t i on  u sed i11 Un i t  #7 
is bas ed on each child ' s  oWn. performanc � 
PR OPOS ED AND AIP1fo\1fi):: 
A PPEND IX F 
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TEACHER c mrnEN 'IS 
Fir s t Quar t er 
Read ing Teacher 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
S e c ond Qu ar t er 
Read i ng Teacher 
* * * * * * * •:l- * -� * ·:Hr * * * -l:·*;,;f**·� *-:;:-**-�'F***-::f:�-** *·:f*** * * * *  
'1h ird Quar t er 
Read ing Teac h er 
* •:!- * * * * * * * * * ''" * * * ·:<-ir ·���-*·lH}-;,�iF��i;:�****iBF:f**�:f*** * * * *  
Four th Quar t er 
R ead ing 'Teacher 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
PR OPOS E D  
Quar t er l s t 2nd Jrd 4 t h  
Lev e l  
1 .  Us e s  Word At tac k Sk i l l s  
2 .  Is Dev e l op il lg a Iar ;:: e� -.- oc . 
3 .  Reads We l l  O!:'a l lv 
4 ,  Read s w i th Und er s taJ��� �� : "'.  
5 .  Us-e s R e f er enc e Sk i l l s 
6 ,  Reads Library Ma. t er i a � s  
7 . Sh ows Co11t inu ed Gr owt� ill  Rea.d i11i:i: 
* * -!� * * * * * ""� * ·� -:f- �� * {'" *  .. � * * * * -� *�� -}; � ;. � � ·: � ��- � :  .. * .. !� * iC- �} .. ;} *  
Pu pi l ' s  Eff or t  
Par en t- 'Tea c h er Confer enc e : -e ed ed 
?3Y 
- -
H:- * -l  ·� -)� --� 
I .. I I . . 
-�- ,� �� � * ir -; 
O= Ol  t s ta.nd ing 
S=Sa t i s fac t ory 
X= Doe s  ?\ot Apply 
l�=Fe ed s Impr ov emt , 
READn::; IZ'lEI.S 
Lev e l  1 - Learuing ab ou t  S ou1:.d s and Le t t er s  
Lev e l  2- I•:tv S ound and Word �ook 
Lev e l  3- A  Duck i s  a Duck 
Lev e l 4- He l i c opter s and Ging erbr ead 
Lev e l  5 - Ha.y I Come Il1 1 
Lev e l  6 - S ev en Is Mag i c  
Lev e l  7 - 'Ihe Dog 1'7ex t  Door 221d Other S t or i e s  
Lev e l  8- How It Is Kowada.y s 
Lev e l  9 - W i  th Sk i e s and �·!i1::; s 
Lev e l  1 0- Al l  S or ts of 'Ih i1:;;s 
Lev e l  1 1- 'Jhe Sun 'Iha t l!ar=s 
Lev e l  1 2 - 0n the Edge 
Lev e l  1 3 - To 'lUru a S t one 
'IE.A.CHER COMMEN'IS APPEND 
Firs t  Quar ter 
Read ing Teacher 
* * * * ********** ****************** * * ************** ** 
Sec ond Quar t er 
Reading Teacher 
* * * * * * * * * * ** * ****************************** *** **** 
'lhird Quar ter 
Read ing Teacher 
** ***** ******************************************* 
Four th Quar ter 
Read ing Teacher 
* ** ** *********** **** ******** ************ * ******** * 
w ·····- �-- - � �  
Level 
) 
1 .  Uses Word Attack Ski lls 
2 .  Reads We l l  Ora lly 
3 .  Reads wi th Unders tanding 
**** *""11'*"'* "'"'***"''R'* **'R"** * * *";i.******� 
Par e11t- Teach er Confer enc e  Ne eded 
fillY 
- -
t'R'*il *** If-** * *i *** 
E=EKc e l l ent 
G=Good 
S = Sa t i s fac t ory 
N=Ne eds Impr ov eme11 t 
I..ev e l 





Lev e l  
Lev e l  
Level 
Lev e l  
Lev e l  
Lev e l  
Leve l  
READING LE"vELS 
1 - Learning abou t  S ounds and Le t t er s  
2- 1\tv S ound and Word Book 
3-A D.lck is a :CUck 
4 - He l ic opter s  and Gingerbr ead 
5- Ma.y I Come In 1 
6-Seve11 Is r.".iagi c  
7- 'Ihe Dog Nex t Door and Other S t or i e s 
8-How It Is Nowadays 
9-Wi th Sk i es and Wings 
1 0-Al l  Sor t s  of 'Ihi1igs 
11- 'Ihe sun 'Iha t Warms 
12- Cu the Edge 
13- To 'J.Urn a S t one 
A PPR OVED 
APPEND IX G 
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S IX T"tl  GRADE POLL ON T"dE :NEW READING PR OG R AM HAD THES RESUL'IS 1 
I l ike the new pr ogram b e c au s e : 
1. I t  i s  a l o t  eas i er than las t  y ear . 
2 .  'Jhe work i s  n o t  too hard 11 or t oo ea sy .  
J .  You g e t  t o  move ar ound a11d can s t op t o  get a dr ink , 
li- . You don • t g e t  s o  t ir ed of the s ame o ld teacher a l l  day . 
5 .  I t  i s  m or e  enj oyable , 
6 .  We ge t to pu t  on a pu pp e t  s h ow for the s ec ond grade , 
7 o  I t  g iv e s  the l i t t l e  kid s  a chanc e t o  swi tch r ooms . 
8 .  'lhe s t or i es ar e mor e  in t er e s t ing . 
9 �  S ome t imes we d o  fun th ings like game s .  
1 0 . I t  i s  mor e fun than hav ing t o  l i s t e11 t o  s l ow old r eaders . 
I l ike all the kids :1.11 my gr ou p .  
1 1.  I t  g iv e s  u s  an idea of wha t Jr . High i s  l ike . 
1 2 . I l ike i t  becau s e  my r ead i:ng room i s  a ir- c ond i t i oned . 
13 . We g e t  t o  r ead what we c an r ead , n o t  wha t we ca11 ' t r ead . 
14 , I g e t  b e t ter grad e s  111 i t .  
15 . I th ink we s h ou ld hav e s tar t ed i t  a long t ime ag o .  
16 . I l ike my r eading t eacher . 
1 7 . I l earn m or e .  
1 8 .  I l earn th ing s I nev er heard of b e f or e  l i k e s imi l i e s and 
idi omatic  expr e s s i ons . 
19 . I l ike i t  becau s e  we r ead s i len t ly mor e . 
2 0 . I pay mor e a t t en t i on t o  a d i ffer e11 t t ea c h er . 
21 . We g e t  t o  know how o ther t eac h er s  t eac h . 
· 7 1 
APPE!\D IX G 
S IX TH  GRADE POLL ( c on '  t )  
I d o  n o t  l ike the n ew pr ogram bec au s e : 
1 .  I d o11 ' t l ike my r ead ing teacher . 
2 o  I am smar t er than th e other s it1 my gr oup and they 
wo11 ° t r e te s t  me , 
3 .  It i s  t o o  much work-ab ou t  f iv e  w ork s he e t s  each day . 
4 .  IJ:he other gr oup won • t b e  s t i. 11 . 
5 .  I d on ' t l ik e  t o  change r ooms a l l  of the t lme . 
6 .  I l o s e  my penc i l s  and pens a.nd. g e t  pu s h ed. ar ound . 
7 ,  I d on •  t l ike t o  draw p i e  tur e s , 
8 .  l'ty r ead ing r o om i s  hot mos t of the t im e,  
9 .  I think r ead ing s h ou ld b e  in a c h i ld ' s  own r o om s o  
h e  won ' t  f e e l  bad . 
1 0 ,  We can ' t  talk enough i n  my r ead ing r o om . 
72 
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11 . We d on ' t  r ead al oud v ery muc h .  I t  i s  mos t ly other work . 
1 2 . IJ:he t eacher s pend s .t oo much t i me '1 i  th the other gr oup.  
Sh e think s  the "r eds " ar e mor e  impor tan t . 
Stu d e n ts 
Tested 
I 
Ge nera l Summa ry :  
Comme nts : 
APPENDIX Et 
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